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NEARLY GONE ... 

Defence risk 
H~a~S~~lti~cr~~F~~~~~~r~:,~td~~:t~CJc~:~c~'%n~~ :~~: 
Dbandons its policy of seeking leading.edge solutions to 
defence needs. 

Deputy Secretary - Acquisition. Mr Garry Jone~, made 
the comments to a record number of industry representa
tives at the 1999 Defence Procurement Conference in 
COlnbcrr.i. 

MrJoncss:lid defence had 10 bc prepared to lake a degree 
of risk. 

"Sometimes we will not achieve our ambitious targets but 
the consequences arc wor,;c if we arc too timid to take that 
risk in thefir;( place. 

'The results will be incvitable- before long we will ha\'c 
a serond-r:lte defence force running older technology and 
tess ablc 10 do Ihc challenging things weexpcct of it." 

Mr Jones alw ~Iammed the media's reponing of major 

r------By------, 
Pltil Mayne 

defence acqui~ition as being ill-infonned and called for a 
more uccurate and balanced covcragc 

He Said the popular media cuntinued to air "an amaling 
rJnge of misconstruetion~, misrepresentations and false
hoods" aboul major defcnce purchases. 

" ' think it is gcnerally agreed that we need a higher stan
dard of debate about defence issues in this country and a 
belief understanding ofthc brcadth ofehallcnges we face 
when acquiring complcll s)'stems and platfonns_ 

"Many of our projects are highly ambitious and thc 
expectation in some parts of the media and the community 
is that anything other than 100 per cent achie\'ement is eon
sideredafailurc. 

"Somcllme~ it is unrealistic and even potentially danger
ous to ellpeet thaI we will always deliver a product within all 
its original parameters. But if we arc going to have a 
defence force lhat can fight and win then we have to move 
beyond today's tcchnology." 

Mr Jones was particularly critical of the coverage of the 
Collin~-clas~ submarine project. 

"People make statemcnts that arc seriously incorrect, arc 
not prepared to check the facts and we find those same 
incorrect 'lalement~repeatedtirneandagain. 

"Of course therc arc some difficulties with the 
submarine, but by any international benchmark o ur 
submarine project has done as ..... ell. if not bettcr, than most 
others. 

"Will .... e get a good submannc optimised for Australia's 
circumstances" Absolutely. Will we get an outstanding sub
marine In the cod? Almost certainly." 



madeanimpressiveenrry 
10 Sydney Harbour after 
completing her maiden 
voyage from Hoban in a 
speedy 19 hours. 

Designed as a fast sea 
lift catamaran JERV IS 
BAY can transport up to 
500 fully equipped 
troops. together with 
their vehicles and equip
ment at up to 1200 nauti
cal miles at speeds of 
more than 40 knots. 

On her maiden journey 
the wave piercing cata
maran was limited to 
around 35 knots as she 
was due for routine 
engine maintenance re
quirements which have 
since been met in the 
Captain Cook graving 
dock at Sydney's Garden 
Island Dockyard. 

The 86 metre long 
Australian-madecatama
ran is the first vessel of 
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~By~ including operating with 

L'nnie C~ ~;h~~:~O;~~~n~r~~~~ 
fivcArmy. 

her type to be operated However. there are two 
by any navy worldwide duplicate complements 
and in addition to her which are completely 
transporting role she will interchangeable under 
be used to trial and evatu- the direction of two com
atcthc5uitabilityofhigh. manding officers LCDR 
speed multi-hull technol- Jonathan Dudley :md 
ogy for future maritime LCDR Vaughn Rixon. 
projects. The training was corn-

Built by Hoban ship- pJelcd under the watchful 
builder International C:u- eye of the Sea Trnining 
amarans Australia (IN· Group headed by CMDR 
CAT) JERVIS BAY is Keith Johnson and check 
being leased to the RAN captain Michael lackson 
for two years. who were responsible for 

tier home port is assessing the perfor-
Darwin where she will mance of thc seamen and 
oper:l.te with One Brigade officers. 
based at Robertson Bar- The vessel feature s 
r:l.cks to enhance sea lin sophisticated electronics 
capabilities as pan of including an Integr:l.tcd 
Australia's Rapid De- Ships Infonnation Sys
ployment Force. tern ( ISIS) designed for 

Everything about JER- operation in automatic 
VIS BAY is a radical mode with an option of 
depanure for the RAN - changing 10 manual if 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and as fC{juired, LCDR Rixon com-

! 
mented that mOSt of 
the JERV IS BAY com-

r~ plcmcnt had been 
_~"T"'\~. J.@Iii.\t4~ recruited from patrol 
--~.- - -.. - boats and he noted a 
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considerable shift and 
major adjustments in 
such things as percep
tion of speed. wave 
height and distance. 

Many of the ship's 
company commented 

• HMAS J ERVIS HAY, Picture: A8 Oamian Pawtenko. 

the experience of serving a different perspeelh'e 
in the JERVIS BAY was wilh passengers." 
a paradigm shifl. Immediately prior to 

AB Jason Smith. who its commissioning in 
alternated between a Hobart JERV IS BAY 

radio operations role and ~~ t~~e~o~~rtl.~Og:~~i 
cabin crew. said the public a~ part of her 
smooth travelling cata- training. 
maran had been a 1be Parliamentary Sec
"relaxing and rewarding retary assisting the Min
experience and it offered ister for Defence. 

Going on DEPLOYMENT? 
To help your family and friends stay in touch, 

TElSTRA has provided a TOU-FREE 
contact number to supply phone numbers of 

ships alongside. 
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Irs or ;';"Iri""pon;o"'",· 
Iy during Crocodile 
99 where it wiU be 
under the spotlight of 

Navy mums ::~~~'t~~~lli::::;:; 
countries will take 
note of our own 
country's sUPlX'rt and 
approval ... eventual
ly leading to world 
recognition and 1XlI
entia! markets." 

PHONE: 
1800644247 

T~~othe~AJ;st o~g~~~~:. 
June 4. when CMDR Susan 
Jones assumed comnUllld of 
the Naval Communications 
Station. Haro!d E. Holt, at 
Exmouth, WA. 

CMDR Jones. who has two 
daughters. Francesca.26. and 
Stcfanie.22. is the first mum 
to assume command in tile 
Navy·s88-yearllistory. 

In an infonnal ceremony 
at the base tile depaning 
CO. CMDR John Cooper, 
handed O\"("T a mounted Morsc 
key. the base's traditional 
acknowledgement of com
mand 

A Queenslandcr (bom near 
Gayndah). CMDR Jones first 
joined tbe RAN. ironically 
as a recruit communicator 
(Radio Operator Morse), in 
1968. 

Leaving the Navy in 1972 
to start a family CMDR Jones 
rccords bercareer in theNa~y 
in two parts-prc children and 
post. The early part of hcr 
career included officer train
ing courses Ihen primarily 
adminislration and tra.imngof 

women in the Women's Royal 
Austra.lianNavalServicc 

Returning to the RAN in 
1980 CMDR Jones has 
worked in Brisbanc. Sydney 
and Canberra several times. 
During Ihat lime she has 
been posled as Senior 
Navy Recruiting Officer -
Queensland, Executi,'e Offic
er of HMAS KUT'TABUL. 
president of the RAN Of
ficcrs' Sclection Boards.joint 
Services Staff College. 
Director or Public lnfonn
ation-Navy and more recent
Iy a shon stint as Dircclorof 
Coordination _ Navy. 

A keen angler CMDR 
lones lislS bcr other intereslS 
as photography and golf. 

Thc new CO retains a 
home at Mooloolaba on the 
Sunshine Coast which her 
daughters occupy. 
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Bizarre happenings at reef Patrol 
boat in 
action 
again 

~BY:::-:-l 
jGmkam Darisj 
A ship's ironing board on 
the sand, skull and cro~~ 
bone ~igns warning of 
cholera in a well, green 
AmI)' Icnl~. bomt limb~ 
and 86 thirsty and hungry 
illegal immigrant.s. 
That wn, the scene for 
~e\'eraJ days on the 1000-
metre-long West Islet of 
the A~hmore Reef group 
600 kilometres nonh·\\est 
of Broome. 
When the roar of heavy 
lift helicopters from 
Lloyd~ and Bri~lOws 
echoed acro~~ the islet a~. 
clery few hours. the 
immigmnts were c\'xu:lI
ed to the mainland, the 
islet quickly became 
known ns the "A~hmore 

International Airport." 
The amlaJ of the 86 
alleged illegal immigr.lIlb 
aboard two Type 2 
motoriscd Indonesian Ihh
ing bo:l1~ was the large~t 
group to I.md on Ashmore. 

• Hl\IAS WOLLONGONG .. an unlL~ual scenario grfi'IOO her at Ashmore. 

and Banglade~hi~. landed HMAS WOLLONGONG ,peed" meed to the is land. fered burn~ when bru,hing 
on the i,let on the week- (LC DR tlenry Pearce) "We found a tOlal of 86 again~t the exhaust pipe, 
end of June 12i13. Icft Broome and at "best on the isle!. Ten had <;uf- of the ho3t~. T\,el\e had 

Ships put on high alert 

cut fect from the coral 
All \\ere thirst} but other
wise in re;honably good 
health. 
"Fortunate]) they had not 
touched the water in the 
three v.elb on the island 
Onc v.ell has cholera. 
the other tl\0 arc contami
mlled . dead birds in 
them etc. 
''They had read the 
Engli~hllndone~ian sigl)) 
wanting again~[ drinking 
[he water.And [hey knev. 
v.ha[ the ~kull and cross 
bone sigrh meant" 
The Australians sel up 
a tent city on the i,let 
\\ ith WOLLONGONG's 
medical teanl treating the 
men for their bums and 

"We needed ,orne sort of 
desk frum which to 
process the S6 <'0 we used 
an ironing board from 
WO L LONGONG." 
LCDR Pearce said. 
WOLLONGONG took 
the fi .. hermen and some of 

H~~~R ~~~~v~~ 
lin), the pa[rol boat 
in\uh-ed in thearresl of 
112 illegal immigrants 
off Sydney early in 
June. haf; bcen inaction 
again. 

On June 17 LCDR 
Martin and his ship's 
company recovered twO 
"fearful" women pas
sengers and two fisher
men frolll the RobynC. 
a 200lOnne steel fishing 
boat aground on the 
Hawick Group of coral 
islets 150nauliealmiles 
north of Cairns. 

It wasdccided to take 
two women passengers 
and tWO crewmen from 
the boat but [0 leu\'e the 
master and one other on 
board for insurance pur
poses. 

~"h~ 1~~~;es~~a~e fi~~i~: R:r~un~hip~ A~~tr:~~ ~~ ~in~~~migmnts IIlIO 
crews of fi\"e each plu~ 76 remain on high alert for They are ~upporting 

the Australian Go\ern
ment. 

and the ~maller Villawood the illegal immigrams to 
centre in S)dney. Broome but not before the 

The pressure on the ship's company did an 
sy~lem \\a~ cased \\oi[h Mr en\ ironmental clean up of 

The four were landed 
at Cooktown 70 miles 
away and IPSWICH 
returned [0 her home 
port of Cairns on Friday. 
June 18. men from Middle E.1stern further attempts to smug- boats from Cu~toms and 

countries including Kurdi the Australian Federal 

So far the m::aJority of 
illegal Chinese immi
grants have come from 
the Fujian province in 
"0uth-ea~tem China. Some 
are p::aying $20.000 to the 
crim inal gan!,!:s for pa~· 
sage. 

Ruddock announcing ",~Ih~, ~"~m~p'~ite~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Police and the aircraft r of the Coastwatch ser-
vice. 

that the 83 illegal immi-
granh HMAS FRE· 
MANTLE had caught 
aboard the KaY'uen orr 
Wollongong had alrea
d} been sent back to 
China. 

RAN CORVETTES 
ASSOCIATION 

t2th National RlilUnion 01 ex·corvelles crew in Adelolde Y90r 2OCJO. 
10 be held at SAJC Function Centre, 

231d March :2(lXl cod 00 26Th The commemoratIVe 
SeMce at Corvelles Memorial at Wigley Reserve. Glenelg 

TO be 1oIowed by B8Q OT The SI francis WInery 
Function Centre at ReyneIo 

24Th and 25Th will be Ships' Company day and rest day. 

Contact: 

(~)~~~~~~~8~~~~~~;e~~(~) :27tt2~r~3. 

F.E.S.R. 1955- 1971 
Malaya - Borneo 

Naval Reunion - Melbourne 
27th August. 1999 

11 :30 arn 
Contact: Naval Assoc of Australia 

Secretory: G. A. Makin 
BH: (02) 96541947 ; AH: (02) 9B268175. 

Selling Your House 
or Business? 

Advertise in 

, Navy~ews 
'The sailors' newspaper 

• 0 

Contact our 
Advertising Co-ordinator on 

Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Fx: (02) 9359 2499 

Geoff.Clifford@navy.gov.au 
for further details 

It has no\Oo been 
rc\ealcd that criminal 
gangs of people
smuggle r~ arc telling 
Chinese that when 
Australia celebrates 
its Cenlenary of 
Federation in 2001 ille
gal immigrants will be 
g iven amnesty to re
main. 

In the latest figurc~ for 
the year 29 boats have 
been detected and 640 
illegal immigrants de
[.lined. Many more people 
try to enter the country 
Ihrough airports. 

The most rece nl 
arre~t. thaI of the Ji 
Chong Lee with 112 
Chineseabo.1rdolTPalm 
Beach. has seen a ··well 
done" go to FREMAN
TLE (LCDR T Gibson) 
and HMAS IPSWICH 
(LCDR P Manin). 

This situation has 
been fimll y denied by 

The recent arrival~ by 
boat have stretched to 
capacity the 700-bcd Port 
Hedland de[emion centre 

Well represented 
in the honours list 
T~~o:~effa~S~~':~ ~:~;~e~ ~~ 
the Navy ha:.. been recognised in the 1999 
Queen's Birthday Honours. 
Commanding Officer of Harold E Holt. 
CMDR Sue Jones (see story page two). 
received the Conspicuous. Service Cross 
(CSC) for outstanding ::achle\'ement as the 
Director of Public lnfonnation. 

Also to receive the CSC was CPO Peter 
Hancock for his aehie \'ement as the com
munications manager of Ihe operations 
career management cell within the 
Directorate of Sailors Career Manage
ment. 

CA PT Bill Ovenon also received the 
CSC for his work as the CO of HM AS 
COONAWARRA . 

CMDR Nicholas Payn~ received the 
CSC for his work as the Junior officers' 
career manager within the Di rectorate of 
NaV'.tl Officers Postings. 

CPO John Jones received the medal as 
Ihe catering supervisor at HMAS 
CAIRNS.LCDR Michael McCourt re
ceived his medal for outstanding service 
as the trials manager and engineering sup-
port officer for [he Nulka and active mis-
sile decoy projecls. 

Naval policeman. CPO Anthony 
l\1::ayes. was awarded the medal for his 
role as the chief naval police coxswain in 
South Queensland. while PO Brigitte 
Milligan received the medal for her work 
as the sailor in charge of the removals and 
entitlements section of the person::al ser
vices organisation at I·IMAS STIRLING. 

Mr Henry Wakeham received the order 
of Austr.di::a (OA~'1) in the general divi
sionfor his service 10 veterans through the 
HMAS CANBERRA/S HROPSH IRE af;
sociations. Mr Vivian Charles Willillms 
received the OAM in the mililary division 
for meritorious service to the RAN as a 
marine technician. 

CPO Shane Biddle received the OAM 
for meritorious service to the RAN as a 

IS TYALGUM NRC 
IS Tyolgum is to hold 40th Anniversary 

Presentation ond Reunion Boll to be held on 
2nd October 1 Q99 at Movie World, QLD. 

Ex-cadets, stott; families and friends invited. 

Contact: 
LCDR Christine Sheppard NRC 

(07) 55784129 

I S. Lismore NCU 
Are you a former IS. Usmora Cadet? 

To coincide with its 20th Birthday in 
October 2CKX), we would like to hove a 

re-union of all former cadets. 

Contact: Lynnette on 66869965. 
B-mail: excadet99@yahoo.com 

Who can advertise 
in Navy News? 

Anyone can! 
The only stipulation is that your ad is 
in accordance with the guidelines of 

the Media Council of Australia and th 
Navy News Management Committee Another to recei\'e the CSC was 

CMDR Andrew Robenson for his 
achievements in the fields of nuclear. bio
logical and chemical defence while serv
ing with the Office of the Surgeon 
General. 

marine teehnician.CMDR Robert Brown Contact our 
:e~~'~t~hreo}~:s~;~:~~;o"~~~~e:a~~ Advertis ing Co-ordinator on 

The Conspicuous Service Medal 
(CS M) went to a number of RAN person
nel. 

CPO David Brading received the medal 
for service as the stores accounting o fficer 
in MANOORA while LEUT Neil Coysh 
received the medal for his work as the 
facilities officer at HMAS CRESWELL. 

:=~~~~t of the joint logistics systems Ph: (02) 9359 2495 
Da~~d~~~i~~rt~e~~~o~sass;~~: t~e~~~ Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
~:nN ~~i~=~~~lt~~l~v~~n:~~7~~!~~:d Geoff.Clifford@navy.gov.au 
the medal for service to Ihe RAN in the for furthe r detai Is 
fieJdoftechnical support. '-___ ======= __ -' 
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30,000 Serving 
Defence Mem&ers 

made tne 
Rigllt tL0fJ€,(! 

Compare 
- -: the fJenefits. 
~. '..--' .. 

4 (1:n NAVY NEWS, June. 28, 19,99 
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Acquisition does 
not signal threat 
Th~ .3cqul,ilion of lh~ 

rapuJ troop 1f'III)pon 
HM/\S JERV IS I]AY and 
Ihe raj'lII!; of Ihe nell bl 
Bngauc in Daf\\inarc om in 
rc,pon,c!Oanyparticulnr 
IhrCal. the Chicf of the 
Defence Force. ADML 
Chri, Barric~aid 

'!he GOlcmmem is ~im· 
ply being prudcm b) l.lking 
planmng and pTl"paredn~)~ 
IlIcasul\"~ 10 giw them as 
much flexibility as plhsible 

Ships get hearty 
welcome home 
S~~~~Se~r ·;:C~~;~:dd·q,:t~~~~;e·· ~~~l~ heansand mates Iincd the whatfto ",c!come 

home thc warship. 
Daniel Sloan" were just partoflhe grccling 
scene for HMAS PERTH and her ,hip'~ 
company. 

The RAN Band wa~ on hand to add 
co]our to the sccne. 

The guided m issi1cdc'>,roycr, undc r lhc 
command of CAPT Lou RallO. returned 10 
F1eel Base East this month after a lhree 
month nonhern deployment which involved 
a vi)lt 10 Viclnam. 

Among those omeef~ 10 welcome 
PE RT H was the Deputy Marit ime 
Commander. C ORE Brian Robcnson. 

A few minutes after PERTH came along
sidc the flcct oilcr HM AS SUCCESS 
(CAPT Russ Crane) reached the wharf. 

"II was a good lrip ... hul :'I tiring one," 
CA PT Rago [old Nt/v>" Ntns. 

More Ihan 200 fa mily mcmbers. S\\l>ct-

With her ship's company she too had com· 
pleted a 14 week northcrn deploymcnt A 
crowd of around 80 wailed to welcome her. 

EARTHMOVERS 
• Training courses all heavy machinery 
• Licensed testers all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 
• Small course numbers::: large job placement 
• 100% success or money back guarantee 
• Owner and Operator facility 

"WE KNOW THE GCY 

T~' (07) 5499 4008. 
Fax: (07) 5499 4999. 

Email: earthmoversOblgpond.com 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your chi ldren. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

• Long associal ion with Dcpanment of 
Defence personnel. 

• First conference free. Discount rates. 
• Spec ialising in Family Law both in 

relat ion to mari ta l and de- facto 
relat ionships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also specialisillg ill COllveyallcillg alld 
Compematioll 

Office m StrathfieJd. Sydney 

We also prOVide mterstale referrals 

Contract 
changing 

• services 
S ~~I~~d i~;nl~~ ~'o~~~dC~ci~,li I~~~~ a:~~~~~ I~~~n~~i~~::l~i\f-
larypcrMJnncl 

The change in facc~ "'111 be thc rc,ult ofdefenee's dccbion 
10 OUISOUrt'C man)' of il~ garrison serl ices. 

The Sydney Celllr:ll Region will !lOW havc liS g~rrison sup
pon carried OlIt by SERCo-Gardncr Merchant Pty Lid. 

On June 8 CAPT Phil Parkin~. of Defence Corpor.lle Suppon 
Sydroey. announced that SERCo· Gardner Merehanl had won 
the 5122.5 million. fi"c-year cont r~CI 10 provide the 
services.The contract with the group is e~pccted 10 sal'e 
dcfclll.'c upt031 perccnt offulure cost~. 

The sen.iccs provided under lhe contr1lct will iroclude dcan· 
ing and wasle re:mol'al. ground maintenance, bundry and dry 
de~ning. catering and accommodation. a canleen and calering 
sen·ice. a clOthing Slore: sen.'lec. !i«'Unty and logistic Mlppon 
sen'ices. 

Thecontr.ICted scr.iccswill be proVided .11 naval establish· 
ments Ships WATSON. WATER HEN, KUTfA I1 UL. PEN
G UIN and REVY. Rand"'iek and Vietona ArnlY Barracks. 
Defence Plaza in Ihe cit)' and other smaller depoc~ and barracks 
in the area 

The Sydney Central Region take, III mili tary C'~tabli~hments 
from SUlherl:md in Ihc soulh to PJffilmal!a and Dundas in the 
wcst and Pymb1c in the nonh. 

SERCo·G3runer :"l\:reh3nt "'3~ '\elected as the preferred ten· 
defer from six eompanie~ '" hich r<!~pondC'd to a Request for 
Quotationpubli,hed in OclOber 1998, 

No in.houscoption wu~submillcdb)'defellce pcrsonncJ. 
The contract ser.ices will be ph~sed in from mid·July 

1999.MaJor change,o\'cr \~ill be in Cktobcr. 
It is cXJ>CCted that thecontr.let \\illercatcanumberofaddi· 

\lon~1 employment opportunilie, for the local communily. 
The military pero;onnel current I)' "'orll!1); in affecled arcu~ 

",ill be retlcploycd to othcrddenceJlO'ltlon, through the nor· 
m~1 po~ting ')~tem 

The RAN', neo.'tJ to ha\c unlfomled memben. full) tr:lIned in 
eatcring SO that they can sen.'1! on ~hlpS "'III mean that not 311 
Noll Y me,;,c, ~ntJ careteri~\ II ill be ~trirped of ,ailo~ 

More Ihan 100 catcnn!! hillct~ \\,11 he retai~. probahly at 
H:\IAS \\ATSO\' and H:\IAS KUTfABUL 

torC'JlOnd to In)' uncertain 
e\em, lIilhin Otlr r(·glon." he 
,aid. 

H~ m:tde thC' remarh in 
TOlln"illc "'hilc altctlding 
Excrci,eTcrminal Run 

ADML BalTic ~aJlI: "A, 
you knoll. the Go\emmem 
h~s ret'cnll)' decided to 
bring aoother brigadew;ed 
group. b~,ed in Dar",in. 
",ilh ,upponing nalal and 
air unib from Australia. toa 
similar degree of rc:l<lmes~ 

,b the .'rd Bri!!~dc hcre 
"The GOH'rnment h;l~ 

al,o hoo,!cd our capahilitie~ 
for addi!iolt;ll 'C;l tr:ln,pon 
,upport around northern 
All,trali" "'nh !he imroou!;· 
tion of the INeAT 

J.~t~~~;';~:I-hUill. high speed 

"'Thc~c drci(ions arc no! 
inre'pon~toanypanicuiar 
threal. r:l!hcr the Go\em· 
ment i~ ,imply being pru
dent by t~~lng planning and 

prcparedne" mca~ure, to 
gi,c them a, much nC\lbili· 
1)' .IS possihle to re'pond to 
an)' unccnlin c,cnb \\ilhin 
our region" 

ADML Barric ,aid 
llnp!cmcntation plans to 
ha"e lhe second brigade 
silcd group were progress· 
ing \\ell and ""t: will he 
ready to declare an 
incrc:L<;edreadincsss!a!con 
June 30. 

"Tht: people and the 
GOlemmelll of Australia 
e'pect thl'irdcfenee force to 
respond to an) c\entuality 
that threatens our national 
Intcrest. 

.. It is imponantto keep 
in mind that the wholeofthc 
ADF is constantly training 
and maimaining a r.mge of 
profc~sional warfare skilh 
th~t provide a base from 
"'hich to draw forees 10 
re~JlOnd to specific e\'cnL~, 

" I would like to emph:I' 
~i"c that !hb IS 3 wry prac· 
tical expression of how the 
Defence Refonn Program is 
giving us Ihe choices to 
directly build combat C3p;l
bi lily." he said. 

( NAVY NE"WS) 
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To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events _ •• or 
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Operation readiness 
stamp for DARWIN 
T~~,~ui~~~ !~~~~~~sff~fl~~e u~~e;g~~A~~ 
Operational Readiness Evaluation. 

"DARWIN is ready for all likely opera
(ional tusking," COMFLOT. CORE Russ 
Shaldcrs. told CMDR PCler Lockwood and 
his ship's company of210. 

"11 wa~ a vcry sound perfonnancc hy 

a determined and highly motivated 
ship's company:' the Commodore sig
nalled. 

"The unOagging positive altitude of the 
ship throughout the course of the workup 
has bcen gr.lIify ing:' hC5aid. 

The ·UOO tonne frigate is hased at 
Hl\'IAS STIRLING in Western Australia. 

MELBOURNE exercises 
en route to Arabian Sea • HMAS DARWIN .. successfuIO.R.E. 

Nothing like success 
H~~~e~t~~~?a~~~~~~fdt~e;~t~ ~~ia~i%sh~~ 
support of United Nations sanctions against Iraq. 

After leaving Sydney MELBOURNE sailed for 
HMAS STIRLING. exercising with HMA Ships DAR
W IN and NEWCASTLE off the West Australian coast. 

After a night alongside STIRLI NG. MELBOU RNE 
proceeded to Singapore. passing through the Sunda 
Strait and conducting a brief memorial ceremony for 
HM A ship's PERTH II and YARRA I, lost in 1942 duro 
ing World War II . 

On arrival in Singapore MELBOURNE wen! to anchor 
with three US Navy ships, USS DAVID R. RAY (DO· 
97 1). INGRAHAM (FFG·61) 3nd STETHEM (DOG· 
63). members of the Pacific Maritime Expeditionary 
Force (PACMEF). also bound fOf the Gulf. 

Personnel enjoyed several days ashore with the ship 
moving to Sembawang outboard of PERTH for a two 
dayvisil. 

An overnight transit from Singapore brought MEL
BOURNE to Langkawi Island, a Malaysian island par
adise juSt south of the Thailand border. while the US 
shipsvisilCd Phukct. 

Being the last port vi~it before entering the Area of 
Operations (AD) many of the ship's company took the 
opportunity to tour the island 3nd view the magnificent 
scenery. while others were content to relax at one of the 
many beach resorts. 

While in Langkawi the ship was hosted by KD 
SERANG and conducted tours onboard for the 
Malaysian training ships KD HUNTOA and RAJA 
JAROM 

On leaving Langkawi. MELBOURNE re·joined the 
PACMEF ships for the transit across the Bay of Bengal 
into the Arabian Sea. conducting a variety of exefcises 
before detaching and passing through the Straits of 
Honnuz into the Arabian Gulf for her first operational 
port visit in Bahrain. 

C~~~~a~~~~ ~n~~~r t~~ 
HMAS SUCCESS has 
praised his ship's company 
for its handling of the South 
China Sea tragedy which 
saw the ercw of a RAAF 
Fill die when the aircraft 
crashed into an island 
mountainside. 

He particularly com· 
mended Ihe ship's Sea King 
helicopter unit and the 15 
person squad which went 
ashorc \0 check the crash 
scene and to recover [he 
bodies of SQLDR Stephen 
Hobbs. 33. and FFLT 
Anthony Short, 31. 

({) 1800 033 139 
or 

call into your nearest 
Member Service Centre 

DEFinitely the right choice 

"All involved did a good 
job despite the sadness of 
the whole situation," CAM' 
Crane said. 

"Pilot LCDR David 
Monercif and his Sea King 
team new mallY. many 
hours. 

"T he maintainer.; of the 
helicopter were also marvel· 
lous keeping the helicopter 
operational 

"Then there was the 15 
who wentashorc. 

"They were led by SBLT 
Dawson and CPOBM Bor-

dation of his officers and 
sailors came when he 
returned his ship to home 
base aftcr a 14 week deploy
ment to waters north of 
Australia 

SUCCESS was one of a 
number of RAN ships 
which helped with the crash 
search and recovery. 

The others were CAN· 
BERRA and SYDNEY. 

The workload for CAPT 
Crane and h i ~ ship's compa· 
ny of 205 did note:lSC upas 
sheretumedtoAustralia. 

Off the Queensland coast 
COMFLOT. CORE Russ 
Shalders, and his inspectors 
~ubjeeted SUCCESS to an 
exhaustivescaeheek. 

"We passed the check," 
CAPT Crallc said. 



Sights and sounds 
T here was plenty to sec and hear for 

CAPT Lou Rago and hl~ 'hlp'~ compa-
busiest harbours in the world Ihey were also 
\isilingoncofthcglobc'smos\\'ibrantcitics. 

Q) during the visit of Hr.1AS PERTH to 
Hong Kong. 

OUT picture below from photographer 
ABPII Torrin Net,no ,ho .... , 038 al anchor 
in Vic!uria liarbouf NOI only were the} \isiting one of Ihe 

Graeme needs your assistance 
Vietnam veteran Gr~

erne Goldie and hiS 
males. including some 
Vietnamese vets. have put 
togcthera ~ilitarydisplay 
caravan which forms the 
visual aid for their lecture 
tours of schoob. 

During the tours the 
learn talks to Year !O mod-

em hi,[ory students and 
Year 11 and 12 comcmpo
raryenglish students on 
the subjects of Peace and 
War and Their Service. 
O ur Heritage. 

"What we have arc 
empty display 1:xJxcs and [ 
would likc to fill them with 
gear from the three services 

involved in the Vietnam 
era:' Gracmc said. 

Graeme is after pho
tographs, Navy uniforms. 
spent shells. rank badges, 
items linked wilh the 
clearance divers and even 
camounage face paint 

He can be contacted on 
(02)46283838. 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Travel Insurance? 
Take all the hassle and worry 
out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance . 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive Travel Insurance 
for travel within Austra lia 
and overseas. 

NAVAL HEALTH Brochures and application forms are available from youl pay 
BENEFIT S SOC IETY office or the Australian Defence Credit Unron 

or call NHBS toll free (1800) 3331560r (03) 
Fax (03) 95108292 
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Trio with difference 
W~~~~~~~S R~~~~!~~h~~~eudn~sou~f a~~t~~~ 
to hi,ship', company 

Thefif'>l ,:,a,MichaelClark<,:(lefl in our picture) 
a corporat m the Amly and usually attached to 
Nu,hip ~l~NOORA.Michad jumped al the opportu
mty to J01ll PERTH for her last trip Up Top. He 
became a member of PERTH', communication, cell
tre working as an infonnation sy'tems. radio and 
cypheropcrator. 

The second was a. NSW policeman. Craig 
Partridge (secolld man 111 our picture).Craig is a 
Reservist w:d a leading seaman combat systems 
operator. He Joined the RAN in April t 99 t. spent ,ev
era[ year.s in HOBART and &;charg<,:d in Augu,( 
[997 to Join the NSW Police. He works from the 
CityofSydneypo[iceslation. 

The third addition was Andrew Jones from the 
United State,; Navy. 

Andrew is an intelligencc speciali,t 1st class 
involved in surface I'.arfare and was loaned to the 
RAN. for eAercise Tand~m Thrust. He joined the 
USN In 1998 and i, serving aboard the guided mis
sile cruiser USS COWPENS. 
roo\~~iIC in PERTH he served in the opcmtion, 

Asked to compare the RAN and USN Andrew 
said: "YouAustralian, have a more rc!aAed atmos
phereamongst themnk, and areextremc!> profcs
,ional andeApcditiou'Joallevollllion,. 

"Lhing conditions on board PERTH were of 
equal comparison but the food I'.a, cAceptiona[]y 
better. 

"Strong eomradarie all10npt the ,hip', com
pany made me fe.d quit.e welcome and if the oppor
tunity ames [w,[] do II again 111 a heart beat:' he 
added. 

ABl'H Torrin Nelson did our montage of the 
ship and her complement. 

It wa, a place where hun
drcd,ofAustralianandAllied 
prisoners of war dicd as they 
were forced by the Japane!,e 
to bui[d a raill'.ay through 
thidjungte. 

The Bridge Ol'cr the River 

Austra[ian suffering during 
WW2. 

So when HMAS PERTH ( 
CAPT Lou Rago) vi,ited 
Thai[and 16 membep.> of the 
ship's company Juntrx-d at the 
opportunitytodoanovemight 
tour to the two [ocalion .. 

The 16 travelled by bus 
I'.iththetripconc[udingl'.ith 
a \isit to the Kanchanaburi 
War Cemetery. 

HMAS Perth 
National Association Inc 
PERTH (2) Decommissioning Reunion to be held over the 

long weekend in October (lst·4th) 
All ex-Perthites and partners/friends are most welcome. 

P/etJsecOniactSecrelary.DarreIlHegart)" 
PO Box 613. Marrickviile. 1.J75. 

Plume: (02) 9560968/. Frida)" fl'enings and weekends. 
email: darrel/@situltimo.llet 

See our wcbsite at http://www.hmaspcnh.asn.au! 

The R.A.N. Ski Club 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS 

The R.A.N. Ski Cluh i, a private cluh open 

toallcurrentandpastmcmbersofthe 
RAN and the RANR. Rank is [eft behind 

when we hit the SIlOW. Cheap 

accomITKXlation is available in Club LOOges 

ntMt Bul!cr in Victoria and PerisherValley 
in NSW. Lodg<,:, are uS<':d in winter for 

Downhill und Cross Country Skiing and 

Snowboarding and in ~lImmer for enjoying 

the high COUnll)' andaJpinehikes. 

If interested in jOining. pleOlsc c:lll 
Doug Collins on (02) 62925980 (AH) or 

[\Ial Pete" on (03) 9789 [4[3 (AHJ 

Send S.A.E. for illustrated 
brochure 

Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 
PO Box 178 

MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. Fax; (08) 8388 9420 
www.crestcrafl.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1st Commando 
Regiment also available. 
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Shock survivable 
N UShip HAWKESBURY 

(LCDR Steve McCar
ey) look a break from con
tractor sea trials off New
castle. to conduct success
ful Minchuntcr Coastal 

first-of-class shock trials. 
They conducted the 

shock sUfvi\ubility and 
resilience orlhe ship's hulL 
engineering and combat 
equipment onboard in con-

ditions similar to a mine 
explosion close to the ship 
~e~t.minehunling environ-

The trials were supponed 
by Seahorse Horizon. as the 

trial suppan vessel. and 
Clearance Diving Team 
Onc. which rigged the 
charges and conducted 
hull searches on HAWKES
~URY 3ftcr each explo-

Environmental Protec
tion Group personnel were 
also present in aircraft and 
holliS. Every precaution was 
taken to prevent any bann 
to marine life. 

Australian Defence In
dustries (lnd Defence Sci
ence and Technology Org
anismion personnel out
numbered the ship'seompa
ny as they conducted m(lny 
tests. 

The shock trials were 
conducted 19 miles off 
Newc(l.~tle using two prac
ticc shots with Mk 82 
bombs. and four trial shots 
with the larger Mk 84 
bombs. 

Each shot was positioned 
closcr to the ship than the 
las\. providing a heightened 
element of anxicty and 
anticipation onboard. 

All trials were conducted 
successfully. with no fires. 
ll00ds or significant dam
age to the ship. and with 
DSTO engineers acquiring 
all data 10 m(lke their 
required an<llysis. HAW
KESBURY is now continu
ing sea trials and fonnal 
delivery to the Navy is due 
in November this year. 

The Royal Australian Navy's Maritime Studies Program together with the School of History 
at the Australian Defence Force Academy will be hosting the first King-Hall Naval History 
Conference in Canberra from July 22-24, 1999. This will be a major international confer
ence with speakers invited from Australia, the United Kingdom, Canada, USA, The 
Netherlands and New Zealand. 

The conference aim is to examine Australian and regional maritime strategic issues at the 
turn of the century with particular reference to events leading to the creation of an inde
pendent Australian Navy. New light will be shed on security issues at the time of Federation 
and in particular, the foreign influences that encouraged the quest for a common Australian 
defence policy. 

The conference will be of interest not only to those interested in Australia's modern histo
ry, but also to all those with need to understand the background to current issues in 
Australia's maritime defence policy and strategy. It will also of course appeal to those with 
a general interest in naval and maritime affairs. 

Venue: Telstra Theatre, Australian War Memorial, Campbell , ACT. Ample free parking is 
available. 

Registration: Full- $120 per person ($100 for students) 
Day - $60 per person 

Caleting: Lunch, morning and afternoon teas are included in the registration fee. 

Accommodation: Special conference room only rates have been arranged with Olims 
Canberra Hotel (located within walking distance of AWM). These start from $78 per night. 
When booking mention Defence Naval History Conference. Telephone: (02) 6248 5511 ; or 
Fax: (02) 6247 0864. 

Proceedings: Conference proceedings will be published and forwarded to all attendees. 

Conference Dinner: A dinner will be held on the evening of July 22 at the Canberra Institute 
of Technology, School of Hospitality and Catering, Constitution Avenue. Cost will be $40. 

• T he ship's company of HMAS OTAi\.I A rel axe.~ with a game of softball in 
Singapore. 

OYAMA is busy 
right to the end 
This year has been a series of first and 

lasts for HMAS OTAMA (CMDR 
Mark Sander). 

In March she sailed for the last time 
from HM AS PLATYPUS. hcr home for 
21 years, and now she is officially the 
""last of the class" as hcr oldcr sistcr 
HMAS ONSLOW dwells in a new home 
at the Sydney Maritime Museum. 

DLlring her deployment OTAMA visit
ed Singapore for a maintcnance period 
and celebrated her 21st binhday. com
plcte with a barbecue and cake plus a 
series of inter-mess games of softball and 
touch rugby. 

Next ~top was Sattahip where about 
halfofthcship'seompanytravclledtothe 
Bridge over River Kwai. 

OTAMA has returned to her new home 
HMAS STIRLING, completing the final 
reunification of the submarine squadron 
after a five -year transition from east to 
west. 

The rest of the year looks just as busy 
for OTAMA with a series of excrciscs 
around Australia. including exercises 
Crocodile and Lungfish. 

Although the final decommissioning 
date is to be decided. it is cenain OTAMA 
will rcmain opcrational to the end . 

.-4t··' . I . . ' , 
• I , 

• HJ\ IAS H UON in Sydney Ha rbou r. Picture: AB Simon i\. letealfe. 

HUON successful 
W~t;:tAS d~~O~f be:~~ wa~h~u~~I~a7~et~n c:\~~r~ of Hs~O~f t~! Ht~(~n c~~:~ 
commis\ioned ~he was all rating of .. ~tandard of cOil~ta l minesweepers 
being put to the test achieved-- commissioned into the 

First of all \he had Thc final rcpon declarcd RAN. 
to undergo a "seacheck a ""very good esprit de corps Total cost of the Huon 
onc"" audit which projectis$l billion. 

~::i~af~~u~;~i~ Standard achieved theTh~la:~co~~Shr: 
Bay to Sydney. HAWKESBURY IS 

Led by CMDR undergoing trials. 
GeoffUrenthe41 personnel was evident on board"" and The last of the six 
in the ncw, ali-plastic war- noted "the commanding ships.YARRA. should be 
ship were closely monitored onicer received good sup- commi\sioncd in 2002. 
as they WCnt through a pon from the othcr mem- AD! is building them at 
series of evolutions. ber~ of the command teilm:' ih Newcastle ~hipyard. 



We served you then ... 

With over 40 years' experience, we are the oldest 
continuously serving Credit Union for Australian Defence 
Personnel and the only Credit Union with branches on all 
Australian Navy establishments. 

Our motto says it all "Serving you - wher
ever you selye". We exist solely to pro\~de use
ful financi:~ products and services at reason
able cost, so that members of the Australian 
Defence Community can enjoy the best possible 
lifestyle, for both themselves and their families. 

We offer a range of products and services from 
everyday and special purpose savings accounts to a wide 
range of loans with e:tsy application and fast approvals. 

You can access your cash via Visa Card, Redicard or 
personal Cheque Book. and our friendly staff 
are always on hand to personally assist with 
financial planning, investmem and insurances. 
Phone (02) 9207 2900 for the number of your 
nearest branch. For all loan enquiries, phone 
our Loan Help Line on ISOO SI4 4S3. 

Serving lliu. Wherever lliu Serve. 
Australia n Defence Credit Un io ll Limited . Ill corporated ill N5 1f' {/11(/ registered il1 all o tlJer Sta ll'S (l lId Territo ries oj Alls tralla. 
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The Income Tax Asscs
sment Act 1997 ("ITAA 
1991") and the Income Tax 
Assessment Act 1936 ("ITAA 
1936") are complex picccs of 
legislation and consequcolly 
the AOF Tax Guide does nOl 
cover all possible laxation 
issues or circumstances of 
individual ADF rncmbcr~. It 
is recommended thm memo 
bers conSilII a talt adviser 
where income O1hcr than 
salary and allowances has 
been received. This is partie
ularly rclcv:mt duc 10 the cur
rem syqcm of ~clf assc~s
mem. 

Individual HI,'(pa}'er~ arc 

:uir:~~n '~Fe ~~~=~: 
income from any soun:-.:: was 
received during the year 
ended 30 June 1999 (refer 
TaxPad: 99 page 2). 

For the 1998J99 )car of 
lax, the ATO h3S rtleased 
TaxPad: 99 which is 
designed for taxpayers who 
only need to answer the morc 
oommonlaxrctumqucstion~. 
In addi tion, the ATO has 
issued the TaxPack 99 sup
plement which contains 
delails rela ting to le.s COm
monquestions. 

ADF members ~hould 
review TaxPack 99 and 
TaxPack 99.wpplement eare
fully and follow the appropri 
ale instructions in order to 
correctly compltte Iheir 
return. The 1999 ADF Tax 
Guide has b..>cn refereOC<"d to 
relcvantquestionsinTaxPack 
99 and Tax Pad, 99 supple
ment so as 10 irnpro\c the 
case ofu<;e of the Guide. 

A copy of lhe Income taJli 
return and (enain other infor-

NAVY NEWS 

malion is required to be 
~~ned by tbe ADF member 

o enable the checking of 
thetaxa.s~s~ment: 

" ensureanentitlernenttoa 
deduction is not lost: and 

o assist incases where the 
ATO requires eenain infor
mmion m some later dme. 

The ADF member is 
required to sign Ihe return 
and any relevant deelarmions, 

ADF members should 
lodge their returns nt the 
nearest br.meh of the ATO on 
or before 31 October 1999. 
T:uPack99pagc 136ha;.fur
lher details sho\.\ing where 
returns should be lodged. If 
lhe return i\ completed b) a 
Regi~leredTax Agent.differ
ent lodgment deadllfles may 
apply. 

ADF members lodging 
their own return~ rna) apply 
to the ATO for an extension 
of time if they arc unable to 
lodge their returns by the due 
date. Reasons for the failure 
to lodge the retum by the due 
date should be sent in writing 
to the branch of the ATO 
where you last lodged. 
Penalties may be imposed for 
late lodgement. 

ADF members in an over
seasdeploymenlmaybeable 
10 obtain an extension to 
lodge their return where their 
eircumstanccsmakethisnec
essary. 

An income tax relUm is not 
considered lodgcd umil it is 
eom:ctly completed and re
ceivedby theATO. 

ASSESSA I.ILE I1'\COME 
Assessable IIlcome ind-

o 
udes salary and w:tges, 
allowances, earnings, com
missions, gratuities, fees. 
interest, dividends received 
(induding gross up for 
franked ponion of the dilli
dend). bonuses, pensions, 
unemployment and ~ickness 
benefits, income frOIll bu~i. 
ness. income from primary 
produclion,rent.nC'ltaxable 
capital gain" o\'er~as 
incomc and income from a 
truSt or pannership. This list 
isnO(exhaustive. 
Question I - Salary li nd 
wages 

Sal:tr), wages and asses)
able benefits. :tllowanCl;!S and 
bonuSt.'S, apan from Uniform 
Maintenance Allowance, re · 
I;dlled by ADF members :ttl' 
includedinthegrosscamings 
column of their group cenili· 
I;ate and should be includcd 
ill their tax return under 
Question I. 

Only amounts from which 
incometaJli insta[mentswcre 
deducted and which are 
shown on the member's 
group cenificatc should be 
included at Question I. If 
no income tax instalments 
have been deducted, the 
salary and wages should be 
included at 
Question 2, 

Following is a summary of 
assessable allowance~. 00' 
nu~sandbencfitscommonly 
reeeh·ed by ADF members: 

MSBS Retl'lI/lolI Bl'lrl'fir; 
Air Traffic Conrrollu'j 

Rl'rl'lIIioIlHl'lIl'jil: 
Isolated EsMblishllll'1I1 

AI/oh'onu ( "lEA ") h:b been 
assessable inl;ome from I 
lui) 1989 and "hen n.."'CCi\ed 
through the pay syqcm the 
\'alue of thrs allO\\ance has 
been induded 111 gro~) eam
ing) in column I of the group 
I;enificate. Members who 
have continued to reeche 
lEA through their cash 
accounts afttr I luly 1998 
should have maintllined re
cords of amounts received for 
inclusion in their income taJli 
return: 

Vl'hicieAl/owallce ("VA") 
isp.:lyable to:t member who 
has been authorised to usc a 
privately owned IIchicle when 
travelling within Austra lia: 

ondmy; 
onleavelravel; 
on removal: 
to duty during public tran~· 
pon stoppages: 
on recall oubide normal 
working hours; or 
in respect of a member 

"'holi\es in, tr.l\·c!sbet",ccn 
the member's ooonal living 
quaner'" and hI, or her u,ual 
pl:l(:cofdm) 

VA is a;."essable income, 

cxceptwhenpaidonremollal. 
and should be included in 
your tax return. A tax deduc
tion is allowable for work 
rclntcd travel expenses in
curred. Generally, no tax de
duction is allowable in the 
ea~oftrallelbetweenhome 

and work: 
l..lIIlgrtagc Proficiency AI

/ow(lIIceisincludedingross 
earnings 111 colullln I of the 
group ecnificate. A deduction 
m:tybeaUo\.\edforexpendi
ture in the maintenance of 
language proficiency, for 
example language books. 
tapes,ctc. 

Fhing tll/oMmlCl' is incl
uded in assessable illOOme. II 
i~ possible that a deduclion 
(:tn be daimed as pan of self
education expenses where 
expenditure on education in 
relation to nying relates 
directly to current income 
eamingoctillrties: 

S~cial AI;/iOtl FQrc~r 
(1IIo..-allu is included in 
assessable income. It is 
possihle to claim deduc
tiOnS for self-eduction 
cxpenditure or fitness 
expenditure. Please note 
that for a deduction to be 
allowablc in relation to 
~elf-educmion expendi 
!lit(:, the education must 
relate diTL'Ctly to eurrcm 
HlronIC eaming activities 
r-orexpcndrtureonfitne,s 
to be allowable memben. 
mUSt be able to dcl1lOll
~tratc that their income
eaming activity requires the 
maintenance of a very htgh 
Ie-."CI of fitness. Expellditure 
mcurred to maintain thegener
al standard of fitness ellpt('lCd 
of an ADF member is not an 
atlowable deduclion (for more 
information refer to the Othcr 
Work Related Expenditure 
5e(lIon of the Guide). 

Other asscssable allow
ances. against which no spe
ctfic deductions can be 
claimed. include: 

Arduous Conditions 
Allowance: 
Clearance Diving Allow
ancc: 
Common Duties Allow
ance; 
District Allowance; 
DillingAl1ownnce: 
Field Allowance: 
Flight DUliesAllowance: 
Hard Lying Allowance: 
Pamchuti~t Allowance: 
Post allowance: 
Seagoing Allowance: 
ServiceallowallCc: 
Special Royal Nally Al
lowance: 
Subm:trine Escape Train
mgFocihtyAllowance: 
Submanoe Ser.ice AII()\\-

Trainees' Dependant Al
lowance; 
Trainee Leaders' AI. 
lowance:and 
Unpredictable Explosi\'cs 
Allownnce. 
A member's AOF group 

cenificale includes only ADr 
incollle. As~ssnblc income 
from other sources, including 
sccondaryemployment.ll1ust 
al'iObe includcd in the mem
ber'~ income tax return. If 
income was received from 
sc<:ondary employment, the 
taxpayer must obtain a group 
ccnificate from the !iCCondary 
emplo)er. For example, em
ployment at a Ser.ice Can· 
tccn, Club or Mes) would 
=:tt.itute secondary employ-

With effecl from I July 
1995. the Senior Officer 
Expensc Allowance ("50-
EA") was "grossed up" for 

tax and convened toat:uable 
elemcnt of salary. The SOEA 
wasprelliously not l:uable in 
the member's hands. The 
recerpt of the SOEA does nO( 
confer any special '"right" to 
claim a tax deduction for 
expenscscovered by lhepre
vious SOEA regime. How
e\'er, tax deductions for cer
tain work related expense~ 
arc still allowable (rcfer to the 
Allowable Dcduction~ sec
tion of the Guide). 
Question 2 - Allowllnces, 
Ellrnings, T ips, Directors 
Feesclc 

Uniform Maintcnance AI· 
lowance ("UMA"J should be 
included in assessablc in· 
come at Question 2.A deduc
tion can be claimed for the 
cost of replacement and/or 
rcpair toitemsofeompulsory 
uniform. UMA does nOt 
cover replacement of person
al itcms such as towels, 
bnrshes.pyjamas. underwear, 
and ci\ilian clothing (IND
MAN 0601). For Illore detatls 
in re lation to the deductibility 
of uniform expenditure, 
please refer to the allow:able 
dedueliolls section of the 
Guide as wcll as to Taxalion 

Rulings TR 9Sfl7 and IT 
2641 , 

Othcr allowances, earn
ing',tip, or directors fces 
receivedduringtheye:lfthat 
have not had tax deducted 
from Ihcm and havcnot been 
shown on group cenificatcs 
\hould be includcd at que,
tion 2, Please refcr to 
TaxP:tck pagcs 16-17 for 
more rnflJll1lation. 
Question 3 - J~almfnL~ for 
unust-d annua l lean' or 
utluSt-dlongsen 'ice lell\ e 

LUlllp sums paId on termi
nation of ADF .;crvicc relat
tng 10 the period of "ervice 
until 17 AugUSt 1993 arc 
~hown <;eparatcly on group 
cenlficates :lIld nresubjcrt to 
taJli as follow~: 

Poy ililiell of UIIIUl'd (IIInu
al I~UIl'. 1bc nlaximum taJli 
payable on pay in lieu of 
annuallea\'e and leave bonus 

is 30% (plus medicare 
levy,ifapplr(able). 

Puy in 1i~1I of IIntl!it'd 
long service ll'tll't'. 
Normal tax is payable on 
5% of leave accrued 
before IS August 1978 
P:tyments in respect of 
lea\'eaccnredafterthal 
dllle are treated the same 
3S p.:ly in lieu of unu,ed 
annu~llealle. 

1'3ymClltS for annual 
le311cand long\ervice 
lealle that ~ccnred after 
17 Augu.sl 1993 arc gen
cl"Jlly taxed ~t the mem
ber's marginal tax ratc 

lbcsepayments arc included 
ingrosseamin~rncolumn I 
of the group cenificate. 

lIowe\er. paymems for 
annual1ca"eandIOflg~rvice 
lealle that al;crued after 
17 August 1993 will be 
suh)cct to the conces
slooal maximum rate of 30% 
(plusmediearclevy,ifapplic
able) to the extcnt that the 
payrncm i~ made under cir
cumstances of bona fide 
redundancy, approved early 
retirement schenIC or inllalid
ity, 
Question 4 - Eligible Term
ination I'ayment.s (ETP) 

An ETP is a payment m.:lde 
to a laxp.:lyer on thetermina
lion of his/hcr cmploymem 
(eg DFRDB comnrut~tion) 
and excludes: 
unu:.ed leave entitlements: 
pensions or annuily: and 

tax free component of 
bon:t fide redundancy pay
ments and appro'ed early 
retirement .;cherne p;!yments. 
In 1998199 the tUX free limit 
is S4,7I2 plus S2.356 per 
year of completed scrvice 
With the ADF The amoum in 
cJl.ccssoftltct:tx free limil is 
assessable as an ETP. 

Call now to find out 
how you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5% deposit of 
purchase price). 

This list of exclusions is 
notexhausuvc, 

1bc tax payable on an ETP 
is dependent upon the age of 
the member, the nature of the 
components making up the 
ETP, and whether the ETP 
cxceeds the member's 
Reasonablc Bcncfit Limit 
("RBL"J. ETP's paid .:lfter 20 
August 1996 may be affected 
by the super.:mnuntion ~ur
charge,pleascrefer belo\.\'. 
Tax relating to ETP\ is a 
eomplexarcaand II is~trong
Iy recommended that mem
bers who ha\e recei\ed an 
ETP should refcr to TaxPocl 
99 pagc 19 or seck profes
sionaitaxaiionad\'lce. 

Tax 011 an ErP may be 
deferred .... hen an ErP is 
"rolled over" into a reure
mem sa\'ings accoum, com
plying superannuation fund, 
complying appro\ed depo"it 
fund or an eligihlc annutly. 

Unused leave paymenh, 
bona fide redundancy pay
ments and approlled early 
retirement scheme payments 
(within the tax free lilTUt)arc 
not ETPs and thus cannot be 
"rolled oller" into a superan· 
nuationfund 

If an ETP was received, 
one or more of the following 
fonns (whicheller is applica
hie) may necd to be auachcd 
to the IllClllber's income tax 
return: 

Statcment of Termination 
Payment; 

RBL:and 
ETP Group Cenificate. 

Question 5 - Common· 
wealth of Australia GOI·em · 
:!~:s Allowances & I'a)-

Common\.\calth GO\'em
ment allowances and pay
ments such as "Pannered 
addilional parcnttl1g pay· 
mcm" or sickne.\S aliowance 
for example. should be 
included at this qucstion. 
Please refcr 10 TaxPack 99 
page 23 for more inform:!
lion. 
Question 6 - Common· 
wcalth or Australia Gon"t· 
ment Pensions & Allow-

Commollwenlth Govern
ment pensions and nllow
.:lnces such as carcrpayments. 
should be included at this 
question. TaxPack 99 pages 
24-25 have more information 
on how to disclose the!.C 
items. 

Superannuation Act and 
Defence FOKes Rctirement 
Benefits ACI pensions and 
payments ~hould nO{ be 
included at this question but 
at question 7 under other 
Australian pensionsorannu
ities 

Call: (02) 9806 0788 
Freecall : 1800 800 775 'I1wI1u 10 OZiNVES1" we 1\3"" purclusW an 

,nl'~s~nlpropenyw,tha SYrar~,nowwedoo'l 

h3"eIUlhmklwiceaboullolLlllts". 
St .. "aIldRt~dll""'·tll-.\ .. ,)' 

OZINVEST pty Ltd 
Level2J9..13 Argyle Str99l, PAARAMATTA 2150 

ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 
Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney caUen;) OR 1.800 800 775 
EmaI: ozinvestObigpond,oom 

Website: www.ozfnvest.com.au 
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Question 7 - Other AUSlr.l- Operarlonal ( MurhJ..t' j Su-
ti an~ns ionsor annuities !"ice: An exemption from 

AmOuntS rcceil'cd a, income tax applie~ to the p:t) 
Au)tralian pen~ion~ or annu- and allowance, earned by 
itie\ frum ~uperJnnuation ADF members \.\ho <;cr.·e in a 
fUnd), ret,rement savings definedopcrational area. Any 
Dccount (RSA) prOllidef'\ or members allocated to u 
life a"urance companie~ defined \.\urlikc operation 
,hould be included ut thi~ will be advised ,eparatcl) of 
que~tlon . Ta ... Pack 99 page 26 the tax implication\ a.\ part of 
h:t5 more mfOnllation on 00\.\ their deplo)mcm admini,tra
to includethe-c item, in the 11011. 

rnCOrlll' ta~ return of ADF For periods of Operational 
members. Ser.ice: 

Foreign penSions or annu- "aT scnice lea\e I) tax 
tlies ~hould nO( be Included e'lempt even iftal:en a) pa) in 
at thiS qU('~tion. Plca...c refer lieu after return to Au~tra1ia; 
to Queqion 15 in the Tax ;md 
Gurde pay related to recreation 
QUl'St ion 8- llI terest lealC 3("("nred \.\hile !>Cning 

IIQIIJim.; lJmw 11IIt'fl'U - in in an opcr3tional area Is J.li.o 
some st.ate~, Bood Boards arc tax exempt. 
required to pay tntere~t on An e~emption from in· 
bond money. Where bond corne tax applies 10 pa) mC"nl~ 
money has been ad\'1lI1ccd by and allo\.\aocc..s deSigned to 
the Common\.\ ealth, an) reimburse members for ex
intere,t rcctiled I) required penses ~uch as: 
to be paid to the Com- home purchase, or ,alc 
mOIl\.\<.':llth. [nterestrequircd expen~allo\.\ance; 
to be paid to the COIll- ill port allo\.\ance: 
llIon\.\calth i, not a)~~,able pet relocation cxpen,c 
income. However, interest allowance; 
thut i, kept by an rndrlldual is retention oflodgtng allow-
n"e"ablc to the indrviduaJ. ance: 

]l lea~ refer to Tax Pack 99 temporary nccornmodalion 
page 27 for morc detail on nllowance: 
other interest :lmounts to be temporary rental allow-
inciudcd at this que,tion. ancc:and 

lntcf(.",t from foreign bank ttnvellingnndrnc.:llallow-
account, ~hould not be anccs (not including Pan 
rncluded :ltlhl) question oot Day Travel Allo\'\lInce 
at Question 15 Forcign (refer below). 
source incomc and a,sel>. Should members be able to 
PJca.....: refcr to thIS que~tlon !.Cek additional reimbur~c · 
III the Tax Gurde. ment from the ADF for any 
Q uestion 9- I) h'idf nds cxccssexpenditure then such 

Dr\'rdClld paymcnts re- expenses:lfe not deductible. 
ceiled from Australian com- Howe\'er, ... here members arc 
p.1nic, ,hould be induded in unable to rttei\e any addi
your IIICOll1e tax return at this tional reimbursemcnt, I;XCC'~ 
quesllon, T:txPock 99 pages expenditure may be de-
28-30 have more information duclible under the general 

~~~:. to di~lose these pay- ~~~~~ iO~~y~~nt~he d~T~I~i 
Di\' idend~ receilled from a appear on group (cnificate, 

fort'ign company should not Ol'usl'ar AI/Oh'OIlCl'S are 
be included at this question exempt income. Members 
but at Question 15 Foreign po,ted Olleheas will be 
~ourcc income and assets. regarded as li\'ing away from 
Stmilarly a dividend on thcirusualplaceofre'idcnce. 
which family trust distribu- and will be required 10 com
tion tax has been fully paid plcte a statement to enabk 
should not be shown at this the ADF 10 claim a reduction 
qucstion hUI at item A3. m benefilstax I 
Please refcr 10 que~ tions 3 
and IS in the Tax Gurde for 
Illoreinformation, 

provisions 
ITAA exempt the follO\\'ing 
from taxation: 

SeparJtlol1 Allowance: 
LI~rng OUI Allowance: 
Li\ing Away from Home 
Allowances; 
Education Assistance 
Q-,'erseasAIIO\\'ance: 
ScoolarshipAlJo""ance: 
Education Allowance: 
Chtld Education Allow
ance: 
Re·engagcmcnt Allow-
ance: 
Di~lurhanceAllowance: 
Tr~n,fcrAllowance: 
Deployment Allowance; 

'"' RatiOns and Quancrs sup-
plied \.\'ithOUicharge. 
Pay lIIld allowallces for 

par/·lime Reml), Resen'l' or 
Reser\'(' u",ice is .:llso 
cxempt. This exemption does 
not apply where Ihe mcmber 
of thc Rcservcs has been 
called up for full timescr.'ice 
orhasvolunteercdforsuch 
"er.'ice.Cashpnze~underthe 
Military Skills A\.\ards pru
gram to mcmbers of the 
Army Re<;ene arc also 
exempt. 

Examples of incomc thai 
arc generally nottaxahlc 
include' 

windfall gains,uch as 101-
tery, an union and lotio 
pm:e.<.: 

quiz and spon prizes 
rccei\edonanamateurbasi~: 

proceeds ofa non-bu~iness 
hobby or pastime; 

gambling and betting "til) 
unless Ihe taxpayer is a book
maker or profe5Sional gam
bier. 

housekccpingmoneyfrom 
a spouse; 

refund of DFRDB eOlllri
bUlionswhichha\'enO{been 
claimed as a tall. deduction 
pre\iously(Note: MSBScon
tributions ha\encverbeen tax 
deductible) 

medical and delllal Str
lIices provided or pard for by 
the ADF: and benefit;; 
received through frequent 
nyer schcmes or other con· 
sumer loyalty programs 
which arise a, a re\ult of 
employer-paid expenditure a) 
thc.yarisefromaper.ional(ie 
non-business) relationship 
between the taxpayer and the 
thrrd pany pro\iclercg a con
tract bctwcen a taxpayer and 
an airline under a frequem 
fl)'er scheme. Note oo\.\e\er 
that Defence guidelines~pcc-
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if) that frequem flycr pomb 
of thl, n~ture I;an onl) be 
u,ed for eennin a,pects of 
worlrclatcdtr:tlcl.Members 
in receipt of ,uch poim~ 
~huuldc(hure they are fami!
iar \.\I\h their proper usc 

Thc aoo\"c Ii,t i, not 
extlau,tilc. 

If there r~ any doubt. either 
cheel "ith th,'ATO or con
,ultalaxadl'i\cr. 
Q uestion 10 - I>:rrtnership 
& Trusts 
Q uestion I I _ Net income 
orlossfrom busincss 
Q uestiun 12 - Net income 
equal is;.Ition and/or ra rm 
ma nage ment de lJosits o r 
",ithdra \.\ a ls 

Que~tion~ 10, II and 12 
:rrc illduded in the TaxP-.K:l 
99 Supplement, Details of the 
:tntQunl) to be included in 
ay,e~~able income for each of 
thoc<.e in.:ollle types i, includ
ed (11 TaJl.Pad, Supplcnll.·nt 
(;Olllmcll('ing:lI page s-' , 

Q uestion 13 - Capital 
I:a ins tax (CGT) (included 
in Taxl'ack 99sUI)plement ) 

If any capit:tl gain~ ha\e 
been dcrivcd during ttle 
1998199 year. taxpayers will 
need to cOll1plete the 1999 tax 
relllm for rndividuals supple
mentary,cctron. 

A\ ~ general rule, gain, 
frOIl1 the 'ale of assets 
acquired 011 Or after 20 
S(.'ptcmbcr 1985 arc subJcrt 
toCGT. 

Thc capllal gam i~ cn1cu
l:ttt'd by subtracting the cost 
ba)C of the :tSSCt from the 
capital rroceed, received on 
di\po~al of the a,:.;:1. Where 
an asset IS held for more than 
t\.\el\e month" the (OSt base 
of the a!>set is adjusted for 
innation\iarndcxation.AIi\t 
of the relt'I':mt CPI mdeAation 
figures (an be found on page 
sl8 of Ihe Taxl'a(k 99 
Supplement. 

,ullill Pl(lcl' of Rl'sldellCt' 
£u"'plioll, A ta'payer's 
m:trn resido.'nce tS generally 
cxempt from CGT. Ex(ept for 
:t six lnonth period between 
buying allew main residen(;e 
and selling an old one. a per
son can only have one maill 
residcnce :tl a time, The 
cxcmption i~ retained when a 
taxp~yer live~ in another 
hOllle and the period oflem
porary ab~cnce during which 
a ta~payer may retnrn the 
main re~idcnce cxemption 
("MRE") for !hc former 
homci\lI~follows: 

an unlimited period of 
eAemption tS allO\.\ed \.\hen 
the d\.\el1rng is not used to 
produce- rncomt:tlld thc resi
deocc continU('s as the per
son\ nominated main re~i
denee: 

a taJl.pa)er mnrntain~ the 
MRE for up to 6 ) ean. (in 
aggregate) In whtch thc 
dwelling produccs incollle. If, 
aftertho'oC6yearo;.thetax
payer (onltnuC\ to be ab:.cnt 
and conllnue~ to derive 
tncome from the dwelling the 
MRE"'ill be losl but only in 
(espectto thc period cxcced
ing 6 year~. 

If a dwcllingceasc, to be a 
ta~p~yer\ main re~idence 
more th:tn oncc dunng the 
period of its ownership, thc 
maximum 6 year period of 
e~ernption from CGT, (an 
apply III relation to c~eh peri
od of ab\ence. All period~ of 
rnrome-producinguseduring 
all abs.cnccs :tre not aggregat
ed to c:tleul:tte the 6 },e:lf 
period. Howe"cr, in order 10 
be ablc to exempt a funher 
penod or penoos of rncome
ptoducingU<;C,ttlllU\t again 
","'Come thc taxp:l)..-r', main 

resilknce after each ab.ence 
for there to be a new "ccssa
tiontime". 

A choice to continue to 
trcatthed",dlinga~ataxpay
er'~ marn re~idenec mU,! be 
made bythc lodgcmentdate 
of the member'\ return for the 
},earofincoml'in \.\hich the 
re~idence \.\as "old. 

Where the aoo\"e exemp
tion docs no! apply, t:1.\ r~ 
payab1eonan)capilnlgain, 
apponioned to the period of 
ab~nce,sOOuldthcre .. idence 
be sub»equellll) sold. 
Memben. should be aware of 
the taxation implication~ 
.... hen considering \.\hcthcror 
not to sell Iheir residence 
\.\hen posted. 

The CGT provisions do 
oot apply to caro; or motor 
cydes. Nor do they apply to 
most personal use a,SCh 
(such as refrigerators and 
washing Illachines) acquired 
for SIO,OOO or less. 

Further details on CGT an: 
pro\ided in TaxPael99 sup
plemcnt pagessl2-s18 and 
the ATO also produces a 
book, Gllide 10 Ctlpiwl 
Gtlins. 

A copy of this guide 
is available from the 
ATO web,i!e, HYPERLINK 
http://www.ato.gov.au 
\'\ww.alo.golI.au. from any 
ATO office from I lu!y 1999 
or by ringing 1300 364 365 
between I July and 31 
October 1999. for the cost of 
a local call 
Question 1-' - Fureign enti 
tie.'> (includoo in TaxPack 
Supplement) 

Inlerests (both direct and 
indrrect) in (ontml1cd foreign 
companies and tran~fer:s of 
propeny to non-re~ident 
trus~shouldbeshcM-nalthis 
question. Please rcfer to 
Tax Pack Supplemcnt page> 
sl9-20 for more <ktail on 
how to complete thi~ ques
lion. The ATO booklct, 
Foreign Income Return Forni 
Guide, Illay al~o be of as~is
tance and is available from 
any br.rnch of the ATO or at 
Itle ATO's website (www. 
alo.gov.au). 
Q uestion 15 - Foreign 
source income and foreign 
assets or property (included 
inTaxI'aekSu]l]llemcnl) 

Income from sources out
side Australia. such a~ for
eign govcmmempension~or 
annuities, foreign employ
ment income, interest from 
bank accounts held overseas. 
dividends from fore ign corn
panres, rental propenies 
overscas or lump sum super
annuation pa)IOCnL' from a 
non·residcm superannuation 
fund, should be induded at 
thi~ljuestion . 

Foreign employment in
come such as salary and 
wagl;S, commissions, oonuses 
andalIO\\·ancc..aregenernlly 
e,empt from income tax 
",here the taxpayer was prc
sent in the foreign country for 
morethan9Iconunuou<;day, 
during the financial year. 
Even though in mo,t ca.e, 
the income is exempt. it will 
be included in the laxpnyer's 
taxablc income for the pur
poses of calculating tax 
payable on othcr income 
earned by the taxpayer. 

The laxntion of foreign 
pensions, annuilies and for
eign employment income is 
complcx. Plca'oC consult a t:u 
ad\i'iOr for the appropriate 
treatment and incJu,ion rn 
)'OUrllll:ometaxretum. 

Foreignsouree income thai 
i ~ not cxcmpt from in(omc 
la.\ in Australia rna) heolTSCt 

o 
by:tn amount of fon:lgn tax (rt'fer ToxPack 99 page 3.J) travel rs bet"ccn two unre-
credih. Examples of foreign Prollided it is not of a cap- lated ploccs of emplo) ment, 
!>Ource income th~t ,hould be Ital, prrllate or domestic for example a melllbertra\'els 
dcclart.'d tndude mterest and nature. expenditure incurred directly to the place of his or 
rents for the purpose of caming her ,econd Job from thcir 

Foreign lo"es (occur income, other than enten:tin- work as an ADF member: 
where ~ panicular class of ment expenses. may be whcre the tra.'cl is to 
a,~e),abk fordgll rnCOllle in claimed ns an allowable transport hulky e4utpmelll 
a year of incoll1e and the deduction if the sub~tantia- that the member u'>cs to c:lrT)' 
amounl of foreign income tion nrle~ arc met. out hl~ or her income eamillg 
dcduclJUIl' rclalina; to that An expense which has actillities that cannot be 
cla~~ of rncome exclocds the becn, or \.\111 be, reimbursed ,tored scl;urely at work and 
amount of the 3~;cs,able for- by an emplo)er cannot be is not \rJn)pot1ed mertly for 
cign incomc) arc quar.rntined claimed. If an expense is the comenience of tlk: lI1em
on a da" of income basi~ incum.'d for both work and ber: 
onl), It' a fureign loss can pm ate purpo~s, only the trallel is hctween twO dlf
onl) be off"el against fon:ign work related ponion of the f~rent pl:u:~ of .... ork for the 
income of the same da\s. expensc may be claimed. ,.;une employer, for exarnplc 
lbcre arc four l>CparJte cI~s- Qua tion DI - Work reillted an aireraft lTk.'Chanic \.\<00 is 
C> of Jsse~~able forclgn car expenses required to u<;e hl~ car to \r .. " . 
rnoolllC for foreign loss pur- A do..'duction is not all()\\'ed ct bct"ccn lowO or three dlf-
~~; for the 1;000t of tra"l by an ferent hanger.i k:M:<ttl'd on thoc 

Interest mcomc: ADF member bct",cen home same b3s.! but some distance 
modified pa,si\e Income and hi~orher normal place of apart. 

(pa,~I\'e mcome other than "'orl. as it is considered a pri- There are four methotl~ 
imere~1 income): .ate expense. This indudcs whICh may be able to usc to 

off_hore "anling iocome; Ira,,1 to and from an ADF calculate clairtts for the COSt 
and ba.'>C by member.; choosing to of such tra\el expenscs: 

rnc~:!her a,,,es.'>:lble foreign ~:: ';~ffl~'~r,~~re~~s~~ ~~~t~ro~~itl~~~:t~a~i~: 

rc,~~~i~t~ ~~~:si~Ct=s~~ ~~~n~~odp~~~en'ot~si~::~~ es:o
ne 

third of actual c~pcns-
ahle fLlrcign income in the "on ba.\C" to where nonnal logbook mcthod. 
1998199 and ~ubscquem year duties are performed for Each of the four mcthods 
of income c:tn be offset those members residing in has different rules :tnd 
agnin~1 a,se,"able foreign accommodation located "on require, different documema
incollIe of the ,ameclass in ba~". tion to be kept tosub)tDlltiate 
any ~ub~cquent ycar of The pnv:l!e nature of the the claim. Taxi'LlCl 99 pagcs 
rncorn~. This rnc:tn, that thcre trallel expcns.cs is not altered 37~ 42 has more delail on 
is no limit on thc number of by the fact that members may how to calculate a elaim 
year~ that a foreign lo\s perform ineidental tasks en under each of the four n1Cth
Incurred from the 1989190 fOute, such as deliveries or ods :lnd di~u~scs thc differ-

r~::~~\.\~~~ ~tf~~ ~;~n~ :i~I;~~n\:;~: :~:~~. tl~ ~~nL~.ubstanti3tion require-

future a'~<i~ablc forcign ba.<;e with the mail o r upon Tro\'ef bl'rwurr h(/",~ lind 
1Il000''"', (Qlllplction of the deli\'ery ... orl.:MlietY'h(),"l'isabas~()f 

In calculaltng foreIgn taJli befo«: proceeding home for o~nllions allli M/lrk is COtn-
credits, foreign source exanlple, a deduct ion would IIIl'IIud til home. 
rllOOme IS classified imo four be allowable. It would be unusual for an 
I;:ttcgorre,: A dedu(tion for (at trans- ADF member to commcoce 

modlficd pa)~l\e Income port .. -OS1S is allowable if a work before le:lVing IIome. 
(such 11.'> mterest, dividends. member uses his or her l;aT However where the member's 
royalties :tnd other meome when: IIomc is the base of opera
deri,ed frorn non-act i\c r-------------'--
sourre~): 

off,horeoonking income: 
lump sum payments from 

cenain non·resident non
complying superannuation 
funds,and: 

other a~scswble foreign 
income, 

The amount of Australian 
tax payable in respect of the 
foreign ineorne iscalculatcd 
by npplying the average I".IIC 
of tax 10 the adjusled net for
eigllinCOll1eoflhctaxpayer, 
le ... s any reb:tte amounts 
which relate exclusively to 
thatforrign sourcc rncome, 

AdJuSled net foreign 
illOOmc i, equal to foreign 
illOOnlC redueedhy related 
dcducuon ... and any applica. 
ble carried forward losses 
Theamountoftheforeignt.:tll 
I;redit e:tnnot exceed Ihe 
amount of Australian tax 
payable in re<;f1CCt of tile for
etgn Incorne. 

Funherdetail on the taJlia· 
tion of foreign Income is pro
I'ided inTaxP:tckp:tge~ 22-26 
and the ATO produces a 
boollet "lIow toclail1l a for
eign tax credit". Plcase aho 
con~ult a lax adlli<,ar for fur· 
therinforIllJ\lon. 
Question 16 _ Rent 
Question 17 - nonuses frolll 
life insurllneet:oml)nnies & 
frirndlysot'ietics 
QuesliullUI - Other income 

Que\tio!1s 16, 17 and 18 
are included ill the TaxPack 
99 Supplement. Details of the 
amounts to be included as 
as~ssablerneomcforcachof 
the~illCome isinclud-
cd in I 

A loan with 
your interest · 

in mind. 
· 12.4% p,a, Lower than most other 

unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees, 

• No ongoing fees or charges, 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option, 
(regulated by minimum amount), 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6 ,000, 

-----------Please send me full informalJQn and App/ICa/lon 
/0 join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD. 

...................................................... 1 

......................................................................................... 1 
I State · .. · .... ·I;~~ .. :;;;~h·;~';~r;::;:,es;~ir call: I 
10393284759 =- 1800 333 042 1 

I~B~~~3051 ¥. 1 
I:=~~oom.au I 
~_~:=o~=~ __ ~:S.J 
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lions for work and work is 
commencedal home. deduc
tions for transport expenses 
may Ix: allowed. On thc~ 
IXX'asiOO5 the member would 
be considered 10 be tTll\clling 
for work as distinct from 
lravellingto work from his or 
hcrhome. 

The rol1~ing factors may 
indicate: thai a member is 
tr.l\'elhngforwork: 

the member undertakes 
tasks at home thm cannot be 
done at th<': work site; 

performance of duties of 
the Job comnlCl1ces before 
leaving home:. This obligation 
shouldinvo]vemoTClh:lIljust 
being on stand-by duty at 
horne: 

the member i~ required to 
commence the task a\ home 
bcfore travelling 10 the work 
SilC to complclc the lask: 

the member docs not 
choose to pcrfonn pan of the 
work in 11'.-0 'iCparaleplaces; 

tile IleCe5sity O[IWO sepa
rate places of work arises 
from the naturc of the specia! 
duties of the job. 

TrOl'el /0 sporting (Jet;I'i
tits 

The Addendum to 
Ta...ation Ruling 95/ 17, dated 
31 March 1999, has made it 
I:asier to detenninl: ifexpen
dituTe incurred in I:onnel:tion 
with tr.l\'c l to sponing activi
ties qualifies as allowable 
dcductions. To qualify for a 
deduction for travelling to a 
sporting activity, the ADF 
member must Ix: on duty and 
be panicipating as a require
ment of his or her employ
mcnt. 

In the case considered in 
the addendum, thc taxpayer 
was required to panicipatc in 
regular touch football games 
as a pan of his employment. 
The taxpayer would tmvelto 
the sponing ground directly 
from his barmcks and was 
required to return thcre for 
fonnal dismissal upon com
plction of the game. Hc was 
considered to be "on duty" 
until being formall y dis
missed at the barr.lcks. The 
~tsofhistra\elwereallow
able deductions. ha\'ing thc 
necessary connection to his 
work related activities and 
not being private in nature. 
QuesUon 02 - Work relatl'd 
InH'd expenses 

Wori; related travcl CQsts 
for vehicles other than cars 
should be included at this 

NAVY NEWS 

o 
que~tion. Examples include usingchcmicalsat ",ork). 
motorcycles. utility trucks or Heavy duty convt'n1ional 
vans with aClllT)'ing capadty clothing such as Jcans and 
of more than one tonnc and drill shins are not considered 
any other vehiclcs with a car· protecti,c. The co,", of these 
rying capadty of nine or items are private and thu~ not 
morepasscngers. an allo"'able deduction. 

Other work related travel Dcduetion~ arc allowable 
expenses such 3S bus. train, for the COSt oflaundering and 
tram and taxi fares, bndj!e dry clcaning of uniform~ and 
and road tolls. car hire fees. protecti,·eclothing.Mcmbers 
and car related e.~penses for should refer to TaxPack 99 
cars not owned by the taxpay- page 47 for details of how to 
er,should also be indudedat claim home laundering 
this question. expenditure, 
Question D3 - Uniforms Qu~lion 0-' - Selr «Iuea-
and prolocth'ee!othing tion 

Expenses incurred for Expcns.csofselfeducation 
compulsory military unifonn are defined a~ alt expenses. 
arc deductible. Uniform other than the Highcr 
includes such Items as mili· Education Contribution 
tary white. blue or khaki Scheme ("HECS"). necesSat
shins. matchmgtrousen.. reg- ilyincurrcd by a taxpa)'er in 
ulation jackets and jumper~. connectton with a coun.e of 
ties. gloves. hats or caps With education providcd by a 
rank or other embeltishments. school. college. unhc .... ity or 
camounagl: clOthing, official other place ofcducation and 
mes~ uniform. service shoes, undertaken by a taxpayer to 
socks, stockmgs and scrvice gain qualifications for use in 
handbags or c1utchbags but theiremploymenl. 
does not include civilian, Self education expenses 
ordinary or conventional that are dircctly related to 
items current income producing 

Generally. the C()!,t of PT activities or are likely to lead 
clothing (also refer below), to an incrcasc in income. that 
civilian or conventional are not reimhursed by the 
clothing such as running ADF, may be deductible. The 
~hoes. t -shins. underwear ATO considers thc ADF 
and accessories is not member's occupation is the 
deductible. rnember's current job. l1le 

A notable exception to this dcductibilityofs.clfeducation 
general rule b for protective expenses is dependent on the 
spans footw ear worn by facts of cach case. 
members such as physical Examplcsofselfeducation 
training instructors in special expenses includctuition fees, 
combat squads who deri,·c text books. tra\'el and accom
the:ir income by perfonning a modation expenses incurred 
ronge of regular strenuous in anendingeducmionalin<;ti-
physical activity, tutions. 

Expenses incurred for pro- The ATO has released 
tCl;tivedOlhingu~ for"ork Taxation Ruling TR 9819 
related purposes are deduc· "'hich updat~ its views on 
tible. thedeductibilityofself-edu

Protective clothing pro- cation expen,e~. Up until the 
tects the taxpayer from injury rclease of thIs dmft ruling. a 
at work. or their e\eryday S250 reduction was required 
clothes from being damaged to be made from alt 
at work. Examples of prou.:c- deductible self-education 
tive c10thing include: el;penditure. Ho"'e\er, the 

safety gla~se~, ATO's view is now that the 
steel capped boots, $250 can be ;lpplied to non-
ovcralls. deductible as "ell as 
breathing masks, deduetiblecxpcnditure. 
helmets. and Asare~uh,taxpayersneed 
wet weather gear. (Note, a not make (he $250 reduction 

deduction for wet weather from their ~df-education 
gear is only ;ltlowable if the expenditure amount if they 
nature of the work en\iron· ha\e: 
ment makes it nt'l:e~!>3l")' for a expenditure '" hich i~ non-
member to prOtect them- dcducrible(egchildcare); 
selvesorthcirclothing(eg deductible under another 
wet weather gear worn when section of the [TAA 1997: or 

r======== = =====il ~~i~it:!~:~~~: ~~te\ to 

a5 theirself·cducationand 

I 
cxceed~S250. 

[t may be pas,ihle for ta:\:
payl:T'; to go back to the 30 

BENEFITS June 199-' and subSC\jucnt tax 
)"~ ,," ,moo'" <h," ~", 
education claim. M~mbcr~ 

LEAVING THE NAVY? :::~;J~;,f:~;'"",I),~~~~::: 
Don't/eave your APS Benefits (the old VIC & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

~hould ha\e recch-cd a letter 
from thc ATOdetaihn!! "hat 
tsrcquircdtoamend..elf.cdu. 
cation claim', Once you leave the Navy you will need some 

form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your AP$ Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

16120 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps·benefits.com.eu 

Ema!t: InfoOaps·benefits.com.au 
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[ftheamuuntofdeducuhlc 
\elf-education npcnditure 
did not nc~eu S250. no claim 
for ~clf-education e~pendi
ture will hl\e been made in 
the pa~t. If ,elf-educ~tion 
expenditure, including non
deductlblce'pendi(Ure. for 
any year e,cet'J~ S250. tax
pa)cr;arc able t03JIll'nd their 
income ta~ return for that 
year and clail1l the exec,", 
over $250. Thi, call be done 
u,ing the fonn i\\ueu b) the 
ATO or, ahemati\c1y. a~ a 
formal request for amended 
assessmcm. 

For furthcr informJtion 
regarding thl" malter. ~ontact 

theATOorataxad\'i,er, 
Question 05 -Other work 
I"\'latedexpt'nses 

Follol'tng is a hst of tax 
deducllble expenses com
monly incurred b) ADF 
membcr.~, This Ii,t is not 
exhaustive, 

Mess subscripti(JIl: ~m
bersc.an claim the pottion of 
compulMlry Me~s ~u~rip
tion thai IS worl.. related (the 
ponion of the suhscription 
that relate!> to Me,s adminis
tration). "The portion relating 
to pmatc or entertalJlment 
cxpcnsclois nO(deductible; 

Expenses of keeping fir: 
members can claim expcnse, 
related to theirfitne"if they 
are reqUITed to maintain a 
\ery high Ic\"el offitJ\Css "ell 
abo\e the ADF gencral fit
ne~s standards .and earn their 
income by performing a 
range of dutil:s de.igned to 
maintain that le\'el of fitness, 
For example. thi~ "ould 
apply to physical tmining 
instructors and those mem
ben. in special forces such .as 
the Special Air Services 
("SAS") Regimen!. For thcse 
members the wor[: related 
ponion of costs incurred for 
protective jogging shoes, 
gyll1 fees, transpon and 
deprcciationofwcightequip
ment are examples of 
deductible items. Under the 
guidelines of TR 95117. 
expenses incurred in main
taining ADF minimum fitness 
standardsarellotdeductible; 

AmI/wI subscriplions to 
thc ArFFA. thc RDFWA and 
the: United SelVices Institute 
("US I"); 

Fi,wllciollnSlilulionsDwy 
charged on amounlS deposit
cd into a bank or building 
society aCCQunt. wherc these 
amounts fonn part of a tax
payer's assessable income 
(eg. salary, wages, int~rest. 
di\"i<kndsetc)and Dcbit~ Tax 
charged on amounts with
drawn from such accounts. 
wherc these all10unb are uscd 
for purposes for which a 
work related deduction is 
allowable; 

Tllf' COSI ofu brif'fcuse or 
kilbull "'here this item is u,cd 
in connection with employ
mcnt. However. such items 
cO!oling over S300. and ha\
ing a life expectancy greater 
than th ree )ears. arc to be 
depreciated: 

Sl jbscriprion.i to trade. 
busine~s or profcssional.asso
ciations: 

Dt'precitlfitm of books 
fonnms pan of a profe •. ,ional 
library provided th~ conwnt 
of thc books is dircetly relc
vanttothe dutics pcrfonned. 
Bool.., co~ting Ir,,, than 5.'100 
can be claimed outrisht and 
the) do not fonn part of the 
profcs~ional library fnr 
deprecimion purposc~: 

SpeCi(11 mUc/lt'I: members 
can claim repair Co<;h and 
depreciation of thc cost of 
"pecial ",atches with 'pecial 
characteri\tics such a~ \top 
watche,u-.cdfor",orkreimed 
purposes: 

Exp('IIsn tlnO('iured ,,·i,/, 
EXIra Re.(imt'llwl DlIIin 
"'hich fom) pan of earning 
asses\ahic incomc .arc 
dcductibleprovidin¥thcyare 
not pri\"ate or capital in 
nature; 

Homt'njJiuexpen'-C,fora 
pnvatc ~tudy u~~d ,olel) for 
worl.. purpose\ nla) be 
deductiblc Expendlturc 
incurred for heaung. coohng 
and lii!hting the room arc 
deductible. If a taxpayer's 
home i, u\Cd as a pl~ce of 
bu,ines~ there may be COT 

implications on the sale of 
thcirhome. lfthisisthccase 
"'e rccommend members 
consult their tax ;xhiser or 
theATO; 

b,sllrOtu'e of tools and 
equipmcnt used for income 
producing purposes: 

Plir/.;ingfee.1 111111 rofls pro
\idcd the tra,el w.as "or[,: 
rel:ued: 

Compmers (lnd complller 
softw(lre: a deduction i, 
altowed for depreciation of 
new or second hand comput
ers .and computer soft",are 
purchased by ADF member<; 
where the computer and soft
warc are used to carry out the 
dulles of an ADF position, If 
the computer or SOft"'MC is 
alwusedforpri\atepurpos.c:\ 
In apponionment het"'een 
bu~iness and private u<;e is 
neces,ary. 

From II May 1997. expen
diture incurrc:din acquiring. 
de\c:lopmg or eommissiontng 
the development of software 
i, to be written ofTo\er 2.5 
years at the rate of 40%. 

Expenses incurred in 
detecting and rcmedying soft
ware problems associated 
with the Year 2000 millenni
um bug will, in general, be 
immediatelydeductibleinthc 
ycarin which thcexpenditure 
wasincurrcd. 

work relatcd eOllfennee 
(JIJ//semifUlrcxpenscs; 

Rijlt:J. lI/IJllllwirion lind 
c/('(millge'luipme,u:adcduc. 
tionisallO\\ed for the cost of 
addi tional equipment that is 
used for worl.. purposes 
which are not "upplied or 
replaced by the ADF; and 

Telepholles, mobilt' pllOll-

portion of the UPP is u,cd 
each year to reduce the 
amountof.asscssable income 
from the: pen~iOfl or annuit)'. 
ThIs is refeTTed to as the 
deductib1camount. 

Pension or annuity payer, 
mayalreadyhavcidentltied 
the deductihle amount in doc
uments sent 10 paymcnt 
recipients at the end of the: 
financial year. If the 
deductible amount ha~ nOt 
heen identified. pleasc refer 
to Ta...Pack 99 page 56 for 
funher detatl on calculating 
this amount. 
Qu~tion 09 - Cost of nUlIl· 
aging ta.'l: uffain; 

Plca~e refer to Ta...P.ac!.. 99 
page 58 for detail on how to 
claim e\pen\C~ relating to 
managing your o",n ta.\ 
affairs or compl)ing with 
legal obligations relating to 
another person'~ tax affairs, 
Question Ol{)- Total al1o\\· 
ableprior}tur losSt'S 
Qu~lion ])11 - Aust ralian 
Jo'ilm Industry ineenlh'es 
Question 0 12 - Deductible 
nlnount orulldeducted pur
eh~ priceorroreignpen
sionor annuily 
Question 1) 13 - Non. 
employer Sl'onsored super
.II nnual ionconlribulions 
Question 0 14 - Other 
dl'ductions 

Detail on how to cail;ulate 
and include the deduction~ at 
Question~ DlO to DI4 can be 
found in TaxPack 99 
SupplelllCnt. conunencing at 

,36, 

expen,e (whether an 
allow.ance is paid or not). 
This pnnciple is not altered 
b) doing ~J\lall worl.. related 
ta.~ks en route; 

17tt' ATO IUll'e lIlil-ist'd ill 
IlUlllioll fuling TR 96/21 rllllt 
cenail/ I'xpelJ.ies il/C/lrrtd in 
IUJda/(l/;.illK work-rf'lated 
rrlll,t'l .d,t'rt' all 0\"1'''';8''' 
sral is '/01 im'oil-I'll (Irt 1101 

rui dt'duC"liblt' (i .. p(/rf Dm 
Trol'el Allowance). This 
'\"Duld inc/ull .. expt'llus such 
(15 f()Q(l. (irink al/d il/cilil'n· 
/(lIs. As tltis mailer I//(j\ bt' 
sJ/bjl'cl to a chalfl'II8e by 
mha ra.rpu)"l'rs ir is rtc()m
mellilefl Ilwr receiplS for 
1lrt'St' r.lpt>J of t'Xpell}t'~ are 
/;.epl IIwil rlris iHIlt' ;J 
rt'soln'(I. 

jillt'S for breache. of ADF 
or civilian law: 

raIn amI laws on non
income producing propeny: 

IrtIJrclllS and gmmning 
COSfJ; 

ml'lI/bership f .. es for sport· 
ing (I//(i social clubs; 

PasonlJl JilpalWIIIWlioll 
conlriblltiolls. Howe\'er, a tax 
rebalc of up to SIOO rna) 
apply where members' 
assessabtelncomeislc~sthan 
S31.000. 

pUrclrllSt' of or ref'll irs to 
omillo,) I<·atcltt's; 

weighll"t'dllcliOlll'xpellses; 
giasSt's. make up, slltllmg 

equipml'llI. hair proliucrJ, 
c/ipJ" bobhy pins. or ullder
c/O/hillS; 

lIewsINI~rs; 

re·locati(Hltxpenst's; 
instal/filion amI COIIllt'C· 

1'5, pogers. and other It'luom· 1. 

tion e~penscs relating to tele
phone. mobile phone. pager. 
beeper.andothertelecommu
nication equipment; and 

dril'erslicenceJu. mll/licOIiOlls t'quipmf'nr: A vate or domestic nature. and 
deduction is not allowable jf those nOl. incurred in gaining 
the.<;c items are ~upplicd by assessable income. are not 
the employer, If they arc not allowab[e deductions. This is 
supplied. a deduction is thecasee\,enifthecxpenses 
.allowable for the rental cost ha\e becn incurred at the (rt'ferTarPack99page34) 
or for depreciation on the: direction of a member's Unit As a general rule, no 
purchase price to the extent Commander. Ex.amples of dedunion is allowed for 
of the work-related u,eofthe non-deductible expcnses ··work expenses" unlcss writ-
itcm. include: ten evidence is available (eg. 

A deduction is allowable drargnforcompll/sor}'or a receipt , invoice or diary 
for the cost of work·related non'eomplIiJO,)' OItt'nd(Jrlce nOle). 
calts. IQ Mt'ssfimCtiO/u; There are three broad t)pes 

A deduction is nOl allowcd child milliling expellus; of expen\es that substantia-
for the co,t of installing or meals. elllerwillmenl. pfr· tion provi~lons cover: 
connecting a telephone. mo- .rOlwl tlml falllily lil'iug cenain work cxpenses: 
bile phone. p.ager<; and other u~nses; car cxpense~: and 

~~~~mmunicatiOn~ equip· cl::i~~Zll;~d ,~::::;~2;~rc:'J ~ti;:~n~~~1 ~:rn:~'or 
A deduction is allowah1c civilian,convention.alorordi- at least before lodgement of 

for a proportion of telephone nary elothing worn to work: the return, a member shou ld 
rental co,1> if an ADF mem- lIormal cosr of rrm'f'1 ensure that the e~<;cntial 
ber can demon~trate thaI he (inc/uliim: parl.;ing Jet's amI detaih arc included on a 
or she is "on calt",orrcquircd loltS) bt't><tt'lIltollle l/rld lire receipt or in\oice. Thesc 

~~'P\~~eirh~~l~ r~i~laro~aSi~er rc""= " = " = ,= ",=",=" =,"=,,=,b=,,= ' =,,,=ils=,=re=, ==== 
A deduction i~ not allow

able for the co,t ofobtaininll 
a,ilent telephone number, 

No dt'dllctions can be 
c/ailllt'd If tllese itt'lIIS are 
paidfor or reilllbllrSt'd b;y Iht' 
MJf: 
Queslion 06-lnterestand 
di,idends 

For more det~il on allo"'· 
able deduclions relating to 
imere,tanddi\"idendincoIllC. 
pkase refer to page 54 of 
Ta.(Pac!.. 99. 
Question 07 - Gifts or 
donatiolts 

For detail on allowable 
glft~ or donation, plea..c refer 
10 p~ge 55 ofTaxPack 99. 
Question 08 - ])l'ductiblc 
amount orundeducll'd pur· 
chase price (UPP) of 
Australian pension or 
al1lIUity 

1be undeducted purcha.\C 
price (UPP) of a pension or 
annuity is the amount of the 
allo'" able deduction "'hich 
may be c1aimed over the life 
of an annuity or pen>!on. A 

TAX REFUNDS 
IN 14 DAYS 

• 10% D tscouNT" ON PRESENTAl10N OF TliIS AD 

• Specialise in Defence Force PersonneL 

• No Up Front Payment, Fees from Refunds. 

• Open 7 days and Aher Hours Appointments. 

• Mail or Fax (03) 9742 5644 Prompt Service. 

• We get it tight on Attowances, Uniform 
Claims, Medicare Levy Exemptions, Zone 
Rebates & Rental Properties, 

• Specialist advice in Business Set-up & 
Development, Tax & Financial Planning. 

SIMON JONES & CO. CPA 
First Floor. 44 Watton Street, 

Wembee, VIC, 3030 

TEL. 9742 3844 



date the cxpcn,,:,- "", 
lncurre-d: 
OanlCOflhC,uppllcr: 
:lmouruoflhccxpcn,c; 
1I:1lurcuf\hcgo(xhur,cr
'·n:e~; ,lnU 
day the inloice j, made 
out. 
The requirement \0 obtain 

a rt.'ceiplor'llllilardOCUlllcnt 
doc~ not apply "here each 
cxpcn<;cdot'" 1101 c.'(cccd$IO. 
and the 100al d!X'"~ 1101 c:>.r:ccd 
5200. Any such :tll1ooms arc 
included III I/)(.' 5300 thre,h· 
old rncn\iollCdhclow. ln \uch 
ca>c~ a member can male 
their 0\\11 record of these 
expensc~ and 001 gel "nllen 
evidcocc from a 'upplicr.bul 
,till he entitled 10 a dcduc
uon 

The documcm3!')'clidcncc 
mU~1 be retained fora pcriod 
of 5 }'Caf"i; from the duc 11;1\<: 
of Jodgcmelll of the n'lUm (or 
acllla] dme of lodgement if 
thcrctum i~ lodged laIC) 

Suh,lanlialion rolc~ do 001 
apply when! lhe 100ai ci:llm 
for .... ori..expen)l!sdocsIlOI 
exceed $300 in anyone year. 
Thi, S300 limit doc, nul 
Include car ~:>.pen~es, meal 
allowance~ ortffivel cxpcn,-

". 
if/he towl work erp/'l/st'J' 

ciaimell tla 1101 1.'~'I 'ud SJOO 
IIIt'mbl.'rslioI1011lI'l.'dM"rilll.'ll 
l'l'idl.'flceojriJenpl.'nstJ,lml 
nud 10 be able 10 ~Iww how 
Ihl.' cil/ims 1\'1.'1"1.' cli/lUllIIl'd. 
Thl.'ollUl iS1Jl1 rhl.' 1IJ..lpayeroj 
prol'ing lIIl)' e.I1JetUlilllrt: 
should il be queried bl' Ihe 
ATO 

Refer to TaxPack 99 pagcs 
36-45 forsp..'Cial rulc,apply. 
ing to substanu:lllng car and 
1f1I1e1expenses, 

may 
enlilled to claim a wnc or 
OVCl'\Ca~ forcc) reb;ltc as well 
a, a number of Othcr rcbolcs 
alailable to all taxpaycrs 
including thc depcndent 
,pouse, hou~ekeeper or solc 
paren! rebale~, DelUib of 
rebatable items are provided 
in TaxPack 99 pagc61. 
Question R I - Spuuse 
rehate 

The maximum "without 
child'· spouse reb:lte i~ 
SI,32~, and thc maximum 
"\.\ith child" rebate i, SI.~52. 
In thi~ conte.\t "With child" 
refer!> 10 a dependent child 
under 16 years of age or a 
dependenl student under 25 
}cars, \.\Ith a ".,cpaf'Jte net 
incomc" (SNI) of le,-, than 
51.785. 

If an AOF member or Iheir 
spousert:celled bitiic parent
mg payment (panncrcd) of: 

SI.324 or more for .. 
spouse wilhout a dependent 
childor\tuocnl,or 

SI.4S2 or more for a 
spoul.!;: with dependent child 
or student 

Ihemembercannotc1:um3 
~pou<.C rebme, 

Thc ~pou)oC rcb:,te will be 
reducedby$lfore,eryS-fhy 
\.\hich the SNI of the 'pou,c 
exceed, $282. A\ a re,ult, 
member, arc not cligible fora 
"withoutchild"~pouwrehate 
if the SNI of their spou~c 
exceeded $5.577 and mem
ber~ arc not eligible for the 
"\.\ith child" ']XlU';: reb:lte if 
the SNJ their 'llOu~e e;o;.ceed· 
cd S6,089. 

1be ~parol.te net mcon'K' of 
thc spou.>e i) calculated 3' 
grm.<; income le<o~c~pcn,c., 

Gro~" income Include) 
S3l:iric" dl\ldcOIh. wml' 
Ccntrclinl pa)·n.cnt" (picas-.: 

refcr to below for detail of 
those Centrehnl pa)mcnt, 
\pccllically cxcluded from 
SNI calculation), intere<o1. 
rent, business procced~. tm'" 
di'lrihutlons. taxahlc capital 
gain, and ccnain typt:s of 
exempt income such a~ pay 
recelledby ADF Reservc, 

Amounts on which ta;o;. i, 
notpayable,uchasM:holar
~hlp, and mamtenance pa}"
IIl<!nts recelled b} a mem
ber's "pou'\.C for their o\.\n 
upleepafteradi\<orceor>ep
aration, should ab.o be in
duded m gros, income. 

Expenses arc the dircct 
COSIS of earntng Ihe gross 
incon.c. lbc expenses must 
-.a1l,fythccriteriaofh3,inga 
direct r("lutionship to th(' 
IncOIll<! earned and thus 1\ i, 
nOI nce('"saT)' for them to Ix: 
deductihle income tax ex
pen'>l" for the purpose, of 
indusion in calculating SNI 

There are some amounts 
whtch ar(' specifically 
ncmpted from being includ
ed In '-separate net income" 
They3TC: 

Centrelink pa}lll('nts ~uch 
11\ family allowance, ba,ic 
parenting payment, child care 
rebate. child care assislance. 
family tax payments. mater
nilY allowance payments. 
matcrnity ImmUlllsat/On 
allow3nce, child disability 
allowllllce, Commonwealth 
govcrnment allowances for 
as.,istancc tocducate iwlated 
children under 16 years of 
3ge; 

aC3pl lai gam "'hich is not 
taxablcurKicr lTAA 1997; 

a lump sum paymemofa 
capital nature on retirement 
(eg 3 superannUluion pay
n.cnl); 

Ihc imputation credits 
attached to fully franked div
idends: 

mainlen:mce paid 10 a 
member's spousc for tbe sup
port of dependent children: 

amounts recei\ed under an 
incentive payments schelll(' 
relating to privatc health 
msurance 

For example: 
A taxpayer has a spouse 

with a scparate net income of 
$1,125 derived from a rental 
propeny and no children. The 
spou~e rebate is calculated as· 

S 
Maximumreb3te 1.324 
lc"reduclionfor 
sepaTlltenctincome (1.125· 

282)J~ 

Q!Q) 
1,1I-4 

Thi\ SNI threshold lest 
:applic.\only \.\henealculaling 
entit lemenl to the spouse 
reoole for incomc tax purpos· 
e,. II is I10t consiocll."d in 
working ()UI emitlement to 
socialsccuritypaymenh~uch 
a.~ family all()\\>Dnee or oosic 
parcntmgpa)"menl. 

For example, income 
receil'ed by ADF Re'\Crve~ is 
exempt from income tax but 
is included in gros~ income 
forlhcpu~sorc3lculat
ingSNI forthespou>c rebate. 
~nd excluded when calculat
ing the taxpa}"er's social 
~ecunty payments. 

Formoredctailsonwhmi .. 
included in SNI refer 10 page 
63 of TaxPad. 99. 
Que, tion R2 - Sole parent 

Question R3 - Low income 
agedper;on 

Detail\ of who i~ eligible 
for the alxnerebates and how 
to calculale the entitlement 
are found al p3ges 69·72 of 
Ta.xPack99 
Question R~ - Superun
nuation contribUl ions reba tc 
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Thl' que,tion h:h been 
1.11\ idl!d into three pan~ in 
TaxPad 1999. Pan A eo\er, 
per!>onal undcductcd 'upcr
annuation contribution~, P:ln 
B cOler, the supcrnnl1u:tllOn 
contribution, rebate for low 
income carner, and Pan C 
co\"er, the ,uperannu;ltion 
annuil}orpcn)ionrebate. 

Per~onal undeductcd 'u
p~rannuation comribution\ 
are thor.e contnbution~ made 
ADF memhcn. IOto comply-

~~~I~~~~~~uatiOn fund5 or 

enlltled to I! all mcome te,h 
:In' _ati,licd If there i, no 
amount ,hown at blocl Ftax
payers :lTC 1101 entitled to ~ 
rehate at thi, quc~tion but 
,houldgotoQue~tion R6. 

Tohcdigihleforanolfsel 
in re'peet ofa policy: 

th~ policy musl prolide 
appropriate prilatc health 
m,ur.mcecover; 

the taxpayer', taxable 
!Ill·orne mu,t be included m 
the rele'ant mconlC tCSI for 
the policy: and 

dependcm children the )um 
of t3ublc in~ome of c3~'h 
parcnt or guardian and their 
,pou,~, married or de f;l~to,lt 
the) had a ~pou<;e on 30 June 
1999. Thi~ applic, to a parcm 
or guardian onl) if they con
tributedtolhepaymemofthc 
premium,. orarrJllged fora 
third pan) tocontrihute 

If eligihle, the maximum 
amount of the 1.1:>. otfset i\a, 
follo\.\,· 

Whcrein,uranceco\erha~ 
nOlbcen held for the \.\holeof 

the la:>. ycar,lhe 
offsct amount i, 
10 be pro·r:ated 
on a daily ba.,,\ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r---- - - - - ------, 
(RSA) for 
which no 
Income tax 
deduction 
ha~ been 
claimed . 
Per~on a I 
undeducled 

~Iu.:r~~~~r~: 
butiom do 
nOI include 
contrihu
tion, made 
by an 
employer. 
made as pan 
of a ~alary 
s~crifice or 

Gencr:al1ythe 
person who 
pa}'~ the IIl<OUf

anee prenllum 
i,entitlcdtothc 
lax offset 
Where more 

contribu- 1--._--01 ___ 
tion~ made 
on behalf of 

th3n one t311. 
pay("r ha~ paid 
the premmm eg 
'pou~e). the 
lotal tax offset 
may be appor
tioned acro~' 
tho)oCla)o:pa}eT\ 
accordingtothc 
share of the pre
mium each per
son paid 

another per- L... ____ --="""' __ --"'=="""~ It is possible 
to makc a prior. 
Ity agreemcnt 

which detemlines \,\'hichlax· 
payer i!i entitled to the tax 
off'c\. Such an agreement 
should be in writing, signed 
by all partie~ to ","hich the 
agreement relates and be 
made prior to lodging Ihe 
incolll<! t3X return of 3ny of 
the parties to \.\hich 1I relate~. 
An example of a priortty 
agreement c:m be found on 
page 79 of thc T:uPocl 99. In 
line with !lOnnal suh)tanti3-

son. for 
eX3mpie a mcmber"s spou<.C. 

Personal ondeducted \u· 
perannuation comributions 
should be included at Pan A 
of thi~ queslion for lbe pur
poses ofcalcul3ting 3n enll
t lementtothcS3~ingsreb;lle. 

Plca_'oC ~fer 10 inforOialion 
about Ihe ;.a\ing, n.!b;lte in 
the Tax Guide. 

Comribullon.. m:lde by 
-.elf-employed people should 
not be included at Ihi~ que~· 
t ion. Plea5\: refcr 10 que~uon 
D 13. 

As nOted abo,c, Pan B of 
queslion R4 deals \.\lIh the 
superannuation rebate for 10\.\ 
incomceamcN, 

Contributor~ 10 DFRDB. 
MSBSortoa retire!l1ent~a\"
ings account ("RSA") may 
be eligible to claim a rebalc 
of tax for their contribution~. 
T he rebale will apply to 
memhcr-; who,e a~~e .. ,abh: 
income (101.11 income befon.! 
deductions) is Ie" than 
$31.000 

The rebate amOunt Will be 
10'l- ofcOfitributions upt03 
maximum rebate ofS100 for 
member; who\C a' ... e,~able 
income [, Ie" than S27,()()4. 
For n.cmbcrs \.\ hose a.~seM,-

3ble income is bct","cen 
S27,00t and S3 I ,000 ref("r 10 
TaxPack 99 page 74 for 
in5tOlctions on bow to calcu
latclhe n;'bateaOlounl. 

Queslion RS - l'ril 3 te 
Health Insum nce Incenth'e 
~hC'mC' 

The PTI\ate Health 
In,urnnce I llCenti\e~ Scheme 
(PH liS) celNd 011 11 
December 1998 :lnd ha, been 
replaced b) Ihe 30% private 
health insurance reh3tc. 
Question R5 co,ers taxpay_ 
er!>' rebat~ entitlement to pri 
vate heahh in~urallce cOler 
held from I July 19')8 to 31 
December 1998. The rehate 
for cover after 3 I Decemher 
1998 ~hould he included at 
que,tion R6,th(" 3o<:t pri\alC 
health in~urance rebate 

Health fund, may ha'c 
,ent to Ih~ir memlx-~. a pri 
\ate be~lth in<our:ancc ~t:ate 
nk'llt, If there 1\ an amount 
~hown at hlocl F. thi~ I) the 
rebate amounttbet3~pa)'CT1' 

the rclcvant income test 
mustbc;.atislied. 

Appropriate privatc hcalth 
in\ur:lnccco\ermean~hospi
ta l co\er. ancilJ:lt)'f'Extras" 
CO\'cr or boIh and the mini
mum premium W<b oot less 
th::.n: 

Hospttalco-.a Ancillaryro'CT 
IpersonS2S0 Ipcr5OIlS125 
2ot~S5002ormortS250 

PoIig II000 pitai conr AnciJl a r}COH r 
I ypr IInl} onl } 

SinGle 13,00 6-100 
Coupl~ 26,00 127.00 
Family 51.00 227.00 

The policy type determines 
the income teslthatapplics 
A ~ingle policy coven; one 
per,on only. For those tax
pa)'ers who had a single poli
cy and did nOi have a ,pouse 
at any time during the year, 
thelrlaxable incolll<! must be 
less Ihan 535,000. For tax
paye~whodidha"ca,pou>e 
duringtheyear,lhecombined 
la.,ablemcolll<!oflhem'\.Clves 
and thClr,poU'Si!mu5tlx: less 
th~n 570,000. 

A couple policy co\ers 1"'0 
adults onl). For Ihls policy 
I)'I'JC. the combined taxable 
income must be less th3n 
570.000, 

A famil) polic) covers: 
one or more adults and at 

lea~1 one dependenl child 
The comhincd taxable 
income mu,t be les~ than 
570,000 plus 53,000 for each 
dependent child after thc first. 

three or more adults. The 
combmcd taxable income 
mu~t be less Ihan 570,000 

twO or more dependent 
children onl). The combined 
taxable income must be less 
th:an 570.000 plu, S3.000 for 
eaeh dependent child aft~rthe 
firs1. 

Combined taxable income 
mean': 

the ,um of the taxable 
incOllll.'ofeach adultco\ercd 
by the polie) ~nd their 
'PO"\(!. marriL'd or de facto if 
they h3d a )pou<oe on 30 June 
1999: 

if the policy co\er!> only 

tion requirement.-, the agree· 
ment must be retained fora 
periodof5yearsfromthe 
date it was made. 

As:an3lternatil'etothetax 
offset. it is possible to receive 
a reduction in Ihe private 
heahh in<ourance premium. To 
be eligible fOfredoced prcllli· 
ums the ta~paycr mu't Ix: 
co\cn--dbyappropriatcbealth 
insUf1lnce or in Ih~ casc 
where the policy eOI'us 
dependem children only, the 
t:upa)ermustheaparemof 
one of the chIldren cOleTl--d. 
T he income te~t outlillcd 
3bo,e must abo be satisfied 

If a reduclion in 3ny 
insurance premiums i) 
receiled, thr taxpayer is not 
cntitled to the ta.' off-.ct in 
respect of tbo-.c premlllm~, 
A partial offsel I~ a'ailable 
\.\here premium reductioll~ 

were claimed in TC\pcct of 
only some of the premiums. 
If un,>ure, members should 
check wilh their health 
fund to verify whether such 
an arrangement ha, be~'n 
made. 
Question R6 - 3O '7~ l'rin lle 
Health Insurance Reba le 

The ne\.\ private health 
m~urance rebate j, 30'1 of 
the premIum paid 10 a regis
tered health fund for:appfO
priate health prj\atc il1~ur· 
ance cOler frum I Janu:ary 
1999. Thi) rehate i~ nOI 
affeeled by the t3~p3)Cr · ' 

le\eJofincomc 
There arc a \arlet) of " a), 

the reb;lt~ m;l} be claim~d 
A~ a redU'lion in pri,atr 
h~'~lth in'lIr~nce premium, 
p;lId tothe health fund. a cash 
or cheque rebate from 
Medicare or a, a r~bate in the 
ta.\puyer'~ income lax return 
Ilt theendofthe),ear.A com
bination of all three of these 
option~ is 310;0 poSSible. 

If pan oralJ ofthecntitk
menttotherebateha~already 
been reC\'i\~d cither through 
IheI3\pa)cr',healthfundor 
fromi\ledlcare, thcta.xpa)er 
is 1'101 eligible 10 claim th3t 

r':'::I~cre:~~.tc in their 

P3)"mentS made on the t3X
p3)er'~ hchalf h) their 
emplo)crforc\alllple.;bpart 
of3S31arypaclage.aree!tgi· 
ble for the rebatc. The 
employce nOl the cmployer 
can c!alm the rebate. 

If the IOWIl.c teqs for the 
rHUS rebate (refer question 
R4) arc abo met. taxpa)ers 
should compare the rebate 
the} ",ould have received had 
the pHllS scheme operated 
for the full year and Ihc 
reb~te they arc eligihle for 
underthe30'l rebate. Should 
the rebat~ amount be higher 
underufull ye:lrof lhe PHIlS 
,cheme. taxpaych should 
clatm lhat higher amount at 
this question Jcs~ any cash or 
chcqucamount receil'ed from 
Medicare, 

If the premium for pnvate 
he3hh msurance relales to 
CO\'er for the period before I 
January 1999. claims should 
be 3pponioocd to exclude the 
amounts paid for co\er prior 
to I J:anu:lJ) 1999. 

AOF memDen. who :are 3 
prescribedpersonundcrthe 
Medic:are LeV) Act 1986, arc 
exempt from p3ying the 
Mcdic3re Levy. HO\'\'e,'er 

member, are still ,1bJc to 

claim the 3W rebute for pre
mlum pa} ment, made for pri 
\atchealtheo\'er. 
Question R7 - S uperan
nuation contributio n!> on 
behalf of your spouse (con
taine-d in Taxl'ad; 99 SUI)· 
plc l1Ienl) 

A rcbate of up to S5~O I_ 
available \.\here taxpa}er~ 
ha\c ma<ie contribution, to a 
complying superannuation 
fund or a RSA on behalf of a 
"non-worling" 10\\ 
IncolllC·cammg 'pou~e . 

The contributions made 
should ..:J.tisfy the fOJlO\.\lOg 
tests· 

!hC) ,hould not qualify:b 
a dcduction to the taJI.pa)er; 

al the time of making the 
contnbulion~ both the 13.\
pa)erand their~pouseshould 
bcAmtralianresidents; 

Ihe spousc·s 3,>ses,>ahle 
mcome was I~,s Ihan 
SI3.800: and 

at lhe lime of making the 
contribution, the taxpayer 
and their spou"e were not liv
ing »eparatdy or apart on a 
pcnnanentbasis. 

The rebate is calculated as 
18% of the Iesscrof: 

$3,000, reduced by SI for 
everySlthespouse'sasse.,s
able income for the year was 
more than $10,800; or 

the tOlal of the contribu· 
tions for Ihe spousc for the 
year. 
Question R8· ZOlle rebate 
and Q"erseas Force<> rebate 
(contained in TaxPack 99 
supplement) 
Zone rebate 

A OF members Ii\ing or 
serving in cenain partl'o of 
Australia arc cnlitled to a 
zone rehalc. The rebate IS 
gran ted becausc of lhe un
comfonable climatc, isola· 
tion and high CO'>l of living in 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILE TAX A~ENT 

RATES FROM . .. $75 
Specia lis ing in Naval returns '" let 

me olTer you the benefit of 15 yea rs 
experience in the Tax fi eld , 

AS WELL AS 

• J 4 do)' refllnds (S/lbjecllo ATO processing) 

• Mobile. {willl'is;r ),011 

• COllwlliellllimes, doy/nighl (!days) 

• Fee dedllcted/rom reflllld 

• Immediote re~pollse rhrll 0418 603 499 

• B.BUS degree qualified 

• Discoullts app~)' for groups of more Iholl 3 people 

Fo r a ll re turns (include negati ve 

gCa ring\:~l~i~enl, ~~~~~~~s adv ice 

·DEREK RYDER B.BUS 
ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 9612 (Bondi Junction) 
or mobile 0418 603 499 
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those areas. 557 + ~O'l of the base amount lionuliy rct'ogni,cd border 
Thl"rc arc 2 7onc~ \\hich Special ar~a between Iran 3nd lroq. heing. 

arc eligible for the rehate, SI,I73+SWofthcbaseamounl the area within 200 ~Il\~ of 
Zone A and Zone 1], Funher, The ha<;.C amount is a com- Ihal border: 
ccnain areas I'<ilhin [hOM: 2 plcx calculation. being Ihc The nonh .... eM frontier 
zonc~ arc dc.crilx'd (I, "'pc- sum ora!! rebales Ihe taxpay- provinec of Paki'Uln :lntl 
cia! arca~" and rc.idcnh of cr j, elll itlcd and nOlional Afghani_tan: 
tho~c MC3S arc c"mled to a rebatc_, for any dependent The counlric' of Bahmin. 
higher rehale children or '[mJenh. For fur- Iraq. Ku"'ail. Oman. Qatar. 

A li'ling of localilic~ wilh· Ihcr inforrn:l1ion please refer Saudi Arabw. the UnilcuArJh 
in Zone A and Zunc 13 and to Ta_xPack 99 supplement Emirales and Turk.:y ~outh of 
Ihc ~JlI.'cial ~re:h .... ilhin page ~47 or con.,ull your tax latilude 38 dcgree~ north 
Iho\e 70ne, arc included ad,iser. (including Op BLAZER): 
in Ta.1(alion Roling TR When calcul:lIing Zone The .... aler' of the Arabi:lIl 
94/28 .... hlch can be obtained and Olersca~ Forcc, rebme,. Gulf. Gulf of Oman. Nor
from Ihe ATO. A brief the dept:ndent 'pouse rebme them Arahlan Sea. the Gult 
hqing of sclected locahlie~ is not reduced by any basic of Aden. the Red Sea and 
Within the..c lone, and ~pe- parenling paymenl (part- a~!>OCiated defined area~ (Op 
eial area~ can al~o be found m nered) Ihal the spou~e DAMASK): 
page ~SI of the T::l,Pad.. receiled The country of We~tcrn 
Supplement For e~ample: A ta.xpa)er Saharn: 

To De eligillle for the hes in a Zone B area. II is The Sinai: 
rebate. the menlber mu~t hale not a ... pecial area. The only Camtxxha: 
re\ided or scned in the area other rebate which the tax- Mozambique: 
for more than one· half of Ihe payer isenlitled 10 is a spouse Rwanda and the 3rca~ of 
1998199 mcome year or for rebate of S I0314 {thcreare no Uganda. Zaire. Burundi and 
more than 1112 days during dependent children or stu- Tanzania thaI 01(1.' IlQI more 
Ihe period I luly 1997 to 30 dents and Ihe spouse has no Ihan SO kms from Ihe bonier 
lune 1999 .... here no rebate separale nel income). The with R .... anda: 
",as el3imed m the 1997198 ~om: rebate is therefore· Halli: 
year $S7 + 20% x $1.324 '" Area eompri.>ing Bougain-

Membcn who livcd in a $322 Itlle ami Buh Islands and 
lone for less Ihan 183days in Oversea~ Forces rebate the Papua New Guinea terri-
1998199 may still be eligible Section 79B of the ITAA torial watcr~ ~urrounding 
for a rebale if they meel Ihe 1936 provides thaI taxpayer, the,e i,land, (Op BEL lSI): 
followingcondilions: who served in a specified All ,ca. airspace and lalld 

the member lived in a lone overseas locality (for more north and west from 5 
fo r a conlinuous period of Ihan half a year) as a memher dcgrecs 00 minules South 68 
less Ihan five yeaf'O after I of the ADF and were allolted degrees 00 minute, EllsI and 
l illy 1993. and for dUl y on the specified non- ellcompas~ing the oUler 

were unable to ctalO! the warlike operationo arc ent i- boundaries of Pakbtan. 
rchate in the first yeM tied to ctaim a rebateo being Afghanistan, Iron, 10rdan, 

::s~at~~n t~~j d:~~~ a~:~re for !;!;!~IU' SOCk of Ihe base ~l{As~g~~ and Ken)a (Op 

the total number of day~ Seflice in a locality for Fonner Sociah~1 Republic 
the member ",as in lhe I.one less than halflhe income)ear ofYugoslal"13 (OPOSIER); 
in the fir~t yC3r and in allraCI, a portion of Ihe Federal Republic of 
1998199 I~ OlOre Ihan 182 rebale. Yugoda\ia (OP AGR 1CO-
day,. The following localiues LA) and: 

The factOl'i ",1Iich thcATO h,ted in TR 9712 qualify l1le area (;Ompri~ing Ihe 
con~ider, in deciding If under the ITAA 1936 for inlernationally recosnl'oCd 
someone h:l' rc,ided ill a OI·CI"'iCa.~ Forces rebate ill Ihe tcrrllOry of the Fedcr31 
lone area arc ~ct out 10 1998J99 tax year (Note that Repuhlie of YUllo,la\i3. 
TaxauOIl Ruling TR not all the~ localitie, may Albania and th(" former 
~f27.Tllc..c include necessarily hale had ADF Yugo,la' Repuhlic of 

the inlended ~lId actual pel>OlIncl deploycd in them Mact.0dom;l. 
lenglh of the t:'xpa)ero, ,tal dunng 19981991: Papua New Gumea (other 
II1lhe relC"lant area; Malay,ia and ib comigu- than as ,peclficd aOOIO: for 

",hether Ihe la~pa)'er ous w3ters for a distance of Op BEL lSI) i, not 3 prC"-
maint;lIn, a place of aMde 100 nautical mile, seaward; .>eribed localily fur the pur-
inside the rc1el:ml area. The area, in Syria. the PO!>\!,Oflhi, rebate 

Haling a u,ual place of Arab Republic of Egypto If. dunng the ,;"Ime incum~ 
rc,idenec in a 70ne area may 10rdan. Lebanon and braeJ. year. ADF memocr, r~,idc or 
con,lllule re,iding in a lone inctuding lerritorie, occupied ,efVe in a nHle area of 
areaelenthoughthcmemn.cr by l,rael in which Au<;[r;;llian Au,tralia and in a 'J"lCcified 
did not ph),ic;!liy re\lde pcr~onnd arc ,erling .... ith o"er'ea~ localny, buth peri
there for morc Ihan half of the the Uniled Nalion, Tru<.:e ods are t;tken nllO aCWUIll in 
year. SuperlisionOrg~nisalion; detcrmtningcligtbiltlY forlh<.: 

Thc rd~v;ull rebale, arc ;;I.' Thc area in which ADF rehme. Period~ of opcr~tionnl 
follo .... ~ member.. arc ,erving with the ~crl'ice arc not laken inlO 

7.one A n>b3tc United Nalion~ IranlJralj a<.:<.:uunL If member.. qualif~ 
S3.l8 + m of the bl'>e anl(H.lnl Mililary Ob-.cner Group on for bolh a Zune rebate :md an 

;;;;;;Z;~;;;B ";',";";;;;;;;;;'h;';l~;";';id~;' O; ' ; 'h;' ;",;"m; ,;]- ~~~~~~) F~~~~~ %~;I~n~h.:J 
thelll. ,\lcll1l1o:r.. 'houldc1Jlm 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you ha\c nOI gOI a v. ill your assels. 
including DFRDB/MSBSo may be al risk. 

COIlUlCI : 

MARK WILLIAMS 
PannerlSolicitor 

Ph : (02) 9715 7018 

Co,t: $75.00 per wi ll 
discounts fo r family will s 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

A l 50 speclOflstllg til COllveyancillg 
alld CompellsatlOll 

Office In Slnllhfield. Sydney 

14 (187) NAVY N~S, Jun~~, 1999 

~~~:i..~er of the t .... 'l rchJ.I~ 

QUl."S lion R'J- t\clllll'dical 
C!\ llcnS(!S ol~r 1.250 
Qu~s lioll RI O _ l':u ..... nt. 
silouseos 113",111 or im 31id 
ft' la t;' e 
Qu~t ionR1J - I--3 ndca re& 
"aU'r f:l l'ilit ~ 
Question R IZ - Other 
ft' bale ... 

lbc alx)le quc~hon, are III 
thc TaxPack W Suppl~mem 
Detail on ho\\ to c31cuIJtc 
eligihle rebate amount\ corn-
menl·c\atpage,52. 

Slllin~s Rcbllte 
Tht, rebatc applic, only 

for the 1998JY\I ycnr ilnd i, 
nm dependent Up<lnthe la,l 
payer·, ieI'd of taxable 
lI1<.:omc. Re,idcnt' arc eligi
ble fur a reh;lle of 1.5'1 of 
Iheir per.onJI undeducled 
~upcrannualtOn <.:ot11nbutlun, 
and net \.3ling'. InlC~tmcnt 
and OO,ine" inwme (up to 
53.000). 

lbcrc 1\ no \Ix:eifie ljue\
lion to complele In the 

1998199 IIlcome ta~ return 
Pef)onal undeducted super
annuallon conlribulion, 
,hould be Includ~d in Ih~ 
IIlcometaxretumatque,tlon 
R4. Plea .. e refer to that )e.::
lion of the Tax GuidI.' for 
lIIore infonn~tiun about ho\\ 
lodi~close Ihe,e ilems. 

The ma~imum rebale 
amount 1\ 5225 and the ta~
payer", enlit!eml"'nt to the 
rebale will be calculaled b) 
Ihe T;;Ix Office upon lodge
mcnt oflhcir return. Ho .... eler 
for tho!>\! taxpayeN .... ho whh 
localculatt.° an c-,timate of the 
reOateamounl.ple~~rt""ferto 
pages IIS·116 of the 
TaxPack forfunhcrdetail. 
Pri '311.' Hl'a lth Insurance 
Polic) Ilelails 

Details of pril"ale health 
lI1~urance policic~. such as 
name of fund and I}pe of 
COlero ~hould be included 
at page 4 of the ta~pa)er·~ 
tllCometax relUmifaOlOunt-. 
are ~hown ateithcrquestions 
R4. RS or M2. TaxPack 99 
pages 87-88 hale funher 
dClail on ho"" 10 di,close pol
icy details mcluding a list of 
registercd private health 
in,urance fund~. 
Queslion M I - iI'l r dica re 
le'·y ..... duetion or exemption 

The mcdicare levy for 
1998/99 is I.S'J and will 
apply as follows: 

Single members without 
dependants are exempl from 
the medicare Icvy; 

Mnrriedmembcr·sliability 
is ns follow,: 

IVnrkilig SpollSt" (not 3n 
ADF member) - no children 
Iflhe 'pou..c eams sufficient 
income to be liable for the 
leI y. Ihe ADF member can 
cl:um an e~elllption from the 
~tandard medicare lely of 
1.5~ and th(O ~poU\C" pay, the 
full [elyotherv.i..cthe mem
ber i, .>ub,ect to half of the 
medicare leI) of l.sck: 

Nml-h'miim;s{1{JUlt.'.lfthe 
,pou,e i .. nOl. .. uhJcrt to the 
b). the ADF member ",ill 
he suhlect to half of the 
mcdicare leI) of I.S"k: 

Mrlllher ~\·ilh children wui 
(I lI'orkinglf){)IHe. If the 
~pou,e i, liable fur the IeI') 
nndcontribule.>toth~mainle
nance of the children. the 
ADF memocr i, exempl from 
the medicare lely. However. 
It the \pou,e did not eon
tribute to the upkeep uf a 
child. the ADF mt.°mhl:r IIi!! 
oc liahle for D half m~di<.:are 
leI) in re~pecI of Ihal child; 

Melllhl'r, ,,/111 I'hill/nll 
IIIItI (I 1I0I!-1..,)f1.;111~ .\POUll' 

;lr~ ,ubjccI loa halfmcdlcare 
leI); 

Mllrflrtf ADF {"Ol/plt's 
II/II/Om (·hihlrt'/!. The,t.° 
nlenlh.:r~ contll1ue 10 be 
C\empt from the medicare 
Ie,). 

Mllrrit'd ADF ,·ouplt's 
IIilli ,hiitJre/!. Ifbol.h mem
l1o: .... conlflbut~ tu th~ mainte
nance of Iheir childn.:n. 
lUll) 0111.' membcr is liable for 
Ih~ half 11.'1). The other mcm
rxor 1\ exempl frolll the 
medil'are Itly. The couplc 
decide~ who \\111 Ix: ~ubJe<.:! 
to Ihe half medicare kl). 
To qU;;llify. Ihe couple mu,1 
enter IIl10 a ··family agree
ment·· )tatmg the ehild is a 
d~pcndJnt uf thc mcmhers 
The agn:~melll form i, con
IDined in TaxPack 99 page 93 
and mu~t be retained for S 
)ear) Failure to complel~ 
Jnd rClaln the agreemenl 
rau.,..:, holh ~pous.cs to pa) 
thcfullmcdtcarelely.\\'here 
only ont.O member i, maintain
ing Ihe child. the elcdion i~ 
nOI 3lail;;lble. The member 

maintammg Ihe child "'ill he ta'l:-frff I h re.~ ho ld billion of 52500 from the 
liable for the half m~dteare Fllr dctail, OIl completing Blad Family Truq Th~' 
leI). qUt.°.llon, AI and A2. pleas.c Black Famil) Tru.>t ha,cleet-

A dependant of an ADf rcler to TaxPad 99 page, ed to he a famll) tnN frum 
member "'hu i, C"nlilled to 100-)02 before Ihe time Ihe di,trihu 
free medical IreUlment. whil,t Qu£'S tion '\3 - l-·alllil ~ Trust tion "';;I, made 1o Ali'lm 
ovcr,eas. heeau,e thcy arc DI ~ t rlbut ion Ta'l: Since AIi~on i~ nO! ~ member 
related to or a~,ocintcd ",nh Famil) tTO,t di~lribution ot th ... family group of the 
Ihe ADF member i, o:x.:m]ll t3 ,\i\pa)ahlconanydi,trihu- Blad Family Tru)!. Ih~o 
from Ihe medicare Ie,) l!onm3dc!oapt°f\ounout"dc tru~tce "'as hahle. and p;lid. 
Ho"'eler. if Ihe dcpcndatU a 'fJmily group· by n tru,1 fJmil) tru~t dl,trihUllon In, 
remain, inAu\tralia then the) ",hi,oh ha, elecled 10 be a fam- onlhe amount uflhc di'mhu
would not he enlitled to the il~ lru,!; or hy a tru'l. partner- lion made 10 h<or 
e'lempliun and Ihe memhcr ,Iup or company .... hleh has DUflnglheyearAII,unha_ 
.... ollid ha\c 10 p<l) lhe half dcctcd 10 he mdudcd m the al,o incurred S500 01 e'pcnv 
medicare!el} famil) group ofn famil) tru,L e,inrdalionlohertTO'ldl'-

A hnll[~>d medtcare ICI} The lru~t. panner..hlP or tribution ..... hich would hale 
n.emption i\ alailahlc for company ,hould be ahle 10 t.ccn an allOl\able dcduetion 
membcp';ofthe Re'l'fle,ren- tell bcneficiaric, if famll) had the Iru<[ dl~tribuhun 
dering part-limc ..cflICC. Wilh tru~t dl\tribullon 1310 h3) been fonned part of her as..c~\able 
regard to commllOu~ tf"Jmmg. paid on a d"tnhutlon made 10 mcome. 
an C"xemption " grnnted for them Since the tru,tee ha' 
the number of <la») in\ollOO If bmlly tru~t dhtribution aln-ady paid tax on thc di'lri
For home trainmg lhe follOl\- (3)( ha, been fully paid on a OOtion. Ali'iOn doc~ not need 
mg applies' distnhtuion. the amounl of 10 mclude Ihe $2.S00 di~tflb· 

"'here a lIlembt:r altend~ n the di,tnhullon TC(:clled need ution receiled at que,liun 10 
home trailllng parade for a nOt hi: mcluded in the taxpay- of her income tax return 
period of 6 hour; or more in cr·, asse,~ble income (ie du Instead she will lIlelude at 
one day. lhe member i, enli- nOI include any tro~1 distrihu- question A3 an amount of 
tlOO to one day'~ exemplion; liOn, Ihat hal'e already had 52.0Xl. being Ihe amounl of 
and family tru!.! dl)!rihu tion tax the di,tribution le~'i 

",hefe a memherallcnd~ 3 paid on Ihemat que,tion 10). deduclible e)(pcnscsa,wciat· 
home training p:er-Jde for a The taxpayer \hould. hO\\i- ed wilh lhe di~lribution. 
period of less Ihan 6 hour,. Clcr, Include di,trlbutions on QUestiOIl A4 - Family TIl.\ 
thc memocr is enl!lled to a which family lfO.1 distribu- Assista nce 
proportion of onc day', tion 13X has ocen fully paid From I l anuary 1997.co:r
exemplion. vii: 3 hours allen- le~s uny expenses they would lain member, may be entitled 
dance eljuale, 10 a half d;IY" normally hal'e been able to to Family Tax AS.>islance 
exempuon. claim had Ihe di.>lriblllion r ·FfK·). 
Question iI1 2 - il ledlea re hcen included in their a"ess- If any family lax paymcnlS 
LI" ·y Surcha rge uble income. Thi, amount (FTP) from Cenlrelink hal'e 

A Medicare Lev) sur- will be added to the taxpay- hecn received by any member 
eh;;lrge was imroduced effcc- er·s 13xablc income for the of the taxpayer', household 
tive from I July 1997 . purp<l,e~ of c;;llculnting an) during lhe year. their entitle
Generally. higher in:ome liubillty for thc Medicare ment to FfA "'ill beaffceleu. 
individuah and famihe\ .... ill Levy Surcharge or the super- If thc full amount of family 
pay an eXIra I q of Ihelr I:lX- annuation cOlllriOOtions lax. ta.'!. paymC"llIs (S200 per child 
able Income for lhe Medlc:,rc EX3111ple: Alison has under part A and S500 in total 
le'y surcharge. unle .. tho:) reccil·cd .. family tru~tdi,tri- under part B) hOlle been 

~~:y"i~~inh~~~x~:::..'JI~~~i~~ed r.===============; 
lelel of pm 'ate pallent ho'pi
talinsurancl'. 

ADF Illenlbc .... without 
dcpendan ... ",il1notbcliahle 
for lhe MedieaIl:" lei) \ur
charge. 

ADFlllemhl:rs .... tthdepcn
dan!, "'here 1he comblncd 
laxable income for Mcdicarc 
Lev) Surl"hargc purpo\c_ 
(see TaxPack 91) p"ge 9S) IIf 
thelll,ell·c, :wd their 'Pl'u,e 
i .. in e)(ce,<; of SIOQ,UIX) 
incre;;l~ing hy SI.500 for ':!l.ch 
dependanlchild after the fir't. 
.... ill hi: liahle for the 
Medicure levy ~urcharge if 
;;Iny oflhe depcndanh uo nut 
fall \\ ithlll an e~elllptton cate
gory and thcy do nOI ha'~ pri
\al(" patien! ho'pital in,ur 
an<.:e. The C'lemption cale
gorie, are.,..:1 out ;11 TaxPack 
'J9 page 91. 

For example: A tJ\pa)cr 
ha, a 'pou..c and:? children 
l1Ic .. poU'iC and children do 
nol fall .... ithin an C'lcmption 
CJt~goT), Nunc of the famll) 
lIIemben. arccolered h) pn
\"aIC hcalth lO~urance lur ;111) 
pan of the )ear. TIle COIO
hilled talablC" inCOIlM.' of thc 
taxpa)cr and the '[IOu-.c I' 
$IISoOOO (5S7.500 each). 

lbcla.xableim.:omethre,h
old abo\\.' .... hlch the ,ur
charge "'III apply I, Sloo.OOO 
+ I x 1.500", IUJ.5oo.A,thc 
comhined taxahle illeom~ 
exceed, thi, mlHlUllI. a ,ur
charge uf $S7S ($S7.SO{/ l 

I rk) i~ pa):lblc b) both the 
laxpayerand Ihelr)puuw tn 
adduion 10 the 1l0rnHiI 
medicare lel'y obli~ation' 

Where Ihe comhined tax· 
able income e)(eeed, the 
Ihrc,huldthe .. un:haq;e i\nlll 
pa)ableb) <lnindl\idllal if 
their o .... n laxable Income 1\ 

belOll 513.390 
Question A I - undl' r 18 
e ... ~'t:ted lIel incume 
QUC$lion ,\ 2 - I'a rt ,e:lr 

NAVAL 

Engineering 
REUNION 
MT/ET/AT branches 
Serving and Retired 
July 16, 1999, at 1830 
i-IMAS Kuttabu l Seni or Sai lors Mess 
tickets at door 520.00 

For funher infonnation contact: 
WOMT R. Rowe (02) 9563 4455. 
WOMT T. Taylor (02) 9359 3250. 

Some injuries 
require a second 

look 
Aecent Federal Courl rulings on tnlury 
compensation mean that. even I! 
you·ve recelve-d a prevIous payment. 

m'W ~m~s~~!I~~,:;aem~r:re tieing 
madelorinlutleswhtchh.J.ve 
become worse Other Inlulles can 
anract additional Dayments 
Sollyou've been lrl)ured,ltmlghl 
pay to havs It looked at agam 
ThiS ruling aDplles to Commonwealth 
and armed tOlceS emDloyees only 

ForintormallOnaboulthechanges 
and a Iru interview call Greg Isotani 

1800654741 

Clients, not cuu. 

melbourne 
aSSOCIattdon>ees 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
pert~ 



rcc.:ilcd. !he la\p;!)l"r rna) 
Ilotctaim FTA 

An entitlement [0 the FTA 
m.:3n~ that ::I member', lax 
fl'l.'.:' thrc~hold ",ill incrt"a:>.e. 
The FTA ha~ two pans. 

Under Part A.lhe t;v. free 
(hrc~hold is incrcasl"d b) 
$1,000 fOf one member of a 
famiJ) or a \Ole par~nl for 
c3ch dependant {'hlld. Th .. 
incrca_1.' in lax fl«' llu-c~hold 
j!oonl)ll\3ilahk i f the family 
mcom(> I~ hdo ... 570,000 
(incr('3r.ing by 53.000 for 
each 3dditional dependant 
child) 

Und ... r Pan B. the tax free 
Ihre~hold is increased by a 
fUl1hcr 52.500 for familic, 
who ha~e nI kas\ one child 
undcrS and the main eumer 
ha' Ic~~ Ihan $65,000 
(incrca~ing by $3.000 for 
each additional child) wilh 
Ihc other partllCreaming less 
than 54.606. As this iniliatil'c 
is complcll refer 10 TaxPack 
99 pages ]()..I-I09. 

SuperannualionSurcharge 
A superannuation sur

chargeofuptol5%applieslO 
all deductiblc,uperannuation 
contributions made by or on 
behalf of 'higher income 
earners' after 20 Augusl 1996. 
In 1998199. the full 15% .ur-

charge apphes to mf'mber. 
... ho-.e lax:l.blc phl~ 
deduclibk ,upcrannuallon 
conlrib!.nioo_ i~ S92.111 or 
o\w."'i!h!he~un;:hargepha~
ing in f!'(lnl S75.856. Taxable 
Income for ,upcrannuatlOn 
sun;:harge purpo,e~ doc~ not 
include ETPs paid from a 
)upcrannU3!10n fund. bona 
fid~ r.'dundanc)" and carl) 
r.'lITemcnt -.cherne parmcm~. 
but doc~ loclude any famil) 
IN!>! di<.trihulioo\ 0fJ which 
famiJ) lru .... di-mhulion 13.\ 
ha:.bo..-.:nfllid 

The ~un;harge i~ geocrall) 
payable by thc supcrannua
lion fund. However, taxable 
1Il('ome for superannua!lon 
surcharge purposes also 
includes general employcr 
ETP, \ueh a~ "golden hand
~hale\"{ineluding the MIER 
~pccial benefi1). Such pay
ment~ may a[.>O iocur a sur
charge liability in addi tion to 
normal ErP IIlCome tax rate!>. 
This is a compte, )Itualioo 
abou t "'hich potentially 
affected membcr:s are !>trOng
Iy encourogcd to seek addi
lional professional advice. 

For example: A taxpayer 
has ataxlb[e income for the 
1998199 year of $75.000. The 
employer also made de
ducllble superannualion con-

lrihulion) of SJ.OOO on behalf 
ofthet:l.\pa)er 

The taxable mcome pillS 
deduclihlc ~uperannuahon 
comriblltion~ h S78.000. As 
thi!> exeeed\S75.856. a sur
L'harge will apply. The rate of 
the )urch.lrge i~: 

(78.000 - 75856)11084 " 
1.97786'1. 

The ~ur,harge i~ therefore 
1.97786'l x S].OOO" $59. 

A) the!>ulX'rannuationslIr
charge law I .. complex. it is 
TC<:amfl"ll;"nded Ihat )01.1 eoo
\ult )our tax 3d'lser or lhe 
ATO. For both OFRDB and 
MSBS member,. COnl!>uper 
,hould Occontacted iffurtber 

infomtation is 

IIlcome tax relUms arc nOl 
generally ~lIbJcctcd 10 techni
cal scruuny by the ATO 
before an assessment is 
made. 

In view of the sclfassess
ment system it is strongly 
recommended that AOF 
members fl!tain all documen
tary evidence - receipts 
and/or invoices. copy of 
group cenificate. diary -

III a \afe lOCation Funho.'r
more, the t3.\ law requm;" 
thatta.\paycr, retain their 
records for 5 )·ea/"';. Det;:lIb 
concemmg the retentIOn of 
record, arc al,ocontained m 
TaxPacl99. 

[frnembcrslo>-etheirorigi
nal group cenific:ne. they 
~hoold COllla<:l Dcf ... nc ... 1'000e 
Pa) Accuulllmg C"'llIfI! 
CDEFPAC) dm.x1 ~ardmg 
a copy and Olhl:r documcnt3-
tjol1 that "'ill need 10 be ~up
plied 10 tho.' ATO. [f members 
oon)idcrthcfl! i~ anenur in. or 
an omi~~ion fl1)m. their group 
cenificate,tbey~houldcoot:lC1 
DEFPAC and fl!quc~1 a pro
fomla to be h~ued to COITCct 
the apflroprialcin(onnation. 

Application, for Rulings 
fmmtheATO 

From 1993 taxpayer:s can 
00 longer 1Il!;ludea"rcquest 
for ruling" ","h lheir return 
Ho",e.er. the)' may lodgc an 
"application for flri"ate rul
ing" fonn, a.':uJable from any 
branch oflheATO. scparatcly 
from tbeirretum ifthcyare 
uncle.lrofthcparticulartreat
mentto adopL. 

[f ADF mcmbcr~ arc 
uncenainastothetaxtreat
mcnt ofapar1iculartflll1sac
tion they ~hould see if an 
an,wer can be found in 

NAVYNE"WS 

o 
TmtPacl 99 or po~~lbl) in 
OIhn reput;Jble lallation pub
lication,. [fth~ al1,"' ... r i-; slill 
not a.aLiahl .... member, 
~hould contact the "En
quirie," <.Cctionoflheir local 
ATOand,,,,dtheirudvlce. 

The Commi"ioner i, ("om
",,1I ... d to a" ... " thc ta'payer 
in accordance "'ith the l"\Jllng 
to Ih ...... 'tent th ... ruhng 
fa_ours the taJ(pa)er. Hov.' 

if the arr.:tng ... rnenl or 
condition~ to WhKh the ru[mg 
rclate\ are nOI camed OUt or 
cca<;e 10 C\l~1. the Com
mi,~ioncr ma) "'Ithdra'" the 
ruling. 

Penaltie~ do apply if 
taXpayers choose not to abide 
by an unfavourable pnvate 
ruling. [n )uch CircumStance 
a pcnahyof25':l may apply. 

lfappl)lng fora pm'ate 
ruhng memher, may also 
wish loconsu[t the ad\iceof 
a professional tax ad.iSQl". 

Objedions and Dispule 
Resolution~ (referTaxPacl99) 

A laxpayer dissatisficd 
.... ithany assessment may. and 
indeed should. immediately 
object against It. For assess
mentsrclatingto 1992193 and 
fULUrc years. taxpayers have a 
pcriodof4 years in which to 
object to an 3.'M:~~mcnt. For 
earlier years thc objection 

penod j, only 60 da), 
Ta\[laye",'Charter 
The Ta~fla)Cr,· Chann 

applle, from [ lui) 1997 
[I set, out the ta'pa)"cr\ 
righh andobhg3tiOlh U' well 
a~ the ATO', ~l'rVl"'e 'tan
dard,.[fthetaxpayeri,not 
s3tisfied with the ATO"deci
,ion, or action,. hcor 'hl' ha~ 
the right to an mdepcndent 
TC\ie'" from out\ld ... the ATO 

Ta~ation Olllbud,man 
(refer Ta\Pacl99 flagl' LB) 

A ta~pa)er dl"at"ficd 
with Ihe admini,trall\e 
action) of tile ATO may lodge 
acomplainl. III "'Tltmg. to the 
Sp..'CiaJ Ad\i'>Cr on T3Jl3tion 
in the Commonwealth Om
budsman's omce. The Om
bud~man then ha~ the power 
10 ime~tigate problems bet
ween thc laxpayer and ATO. 

Pricewaterhou\eCoop ... rs 
Hotline 

The AOFs in!;ome taxa
tion consuhanl, Price"'31er
houscCooper~, Will agam 
be providing a hothoescnice 
to assist AOF member> 
with queries specifically 
relating to this GUide. The 
scrvice is not intenued to pro
vide free general tU~atlon 
advice. Any ta~ advice 
requested which i\ oulside 
the contents of the Guidc will 

Ix- charg...ct to the nll.'mtx:-r 
at I:omml'rcial Tate, If menl
Ix-rs require ad,il:c 011 t3.~a· 

tion matters 1101 relatcd to 
their ADF empIO)lllclII. Ihey 
\hould comaet their ta .' 
ad,iser. The h01lm<' "ill be 
operated from CanlX'lTu for 
the month~ of July. Augu,t 
and September on weckda)" 
bcl"'ccn 1200 h~ 3nu 1400 
hrs (KILO) on 02 6271 3550 
or send inquirie<. to the fol
IO"'ing email addre" 
lillian.M~llar~(e· au.p'" cglob 
al.com 

ADF Income TOll Web Site 
This guide "'ill 31\0 Ile 

:I,ailable in elect!'(lnic (onn 
from the ADF In ... ollle Tax 
Weh Site on the Ddcnce 
Intranet. together wnh 3ddi
tionaJ feature~ 10 be nl1TO
duced during the cour;,.c of 
this ycar, including mC"Ome 
t3x updates, breaking issues 
and links to olher related 
siles. Please OOle Ihatlhts ~Ile 
docs not cover any Fnnge 
Beocfits Tax (FBT) relaled 
issuessuchaslheiTIClu~ionof 
FBT on group ccnific:Lt ... s. 
The site can be acce~)ed 

through: HYPER LI NK 
http://defwcb.cbr.defcnee.gov 
.au/ds3/policy.htrn l 
http://defweb.cbr.defence.gov 
.auldsalpolicy.html 

soon 
at HMAS ALBATROSS 

HMAS CERBERUS 
-~---

HMAS STIRLING 
For all your Banking, Loan, Investment and Salary Packaging needs 

Keep watch for the opening dates in your area 

cau1800033 139 for more information on DEFCREDIT 
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Charity challenge 
T he Comlll3nding Officer of Nonhern 

Command. CORE Geoff Smnh, has 
acccptcdacharil),challcngconbchalfofhis 
pe ..... onnel 

He ha~ agreed to join the president of the 
K;1l)mnian Brotherhood, Mr Peler Ponin,. 
in rni~ing by Chris\ma3 518.000 for;) guide 
dog furlhe \1,iOIl impaired. 

KaJymnos is a Greek island IOOkms 
north·\\c\, of Rhode ... 

In the 19",O~ the Pasp:!.]cy pcarling cxccu
ti\c\ in Darwin !>Oughlcxpcricnccddivcrsto 
harvcsllhcir'hclls.Thcyfoond lhcminlhe 
Kalyrnnian Gred,,\ "ho WCTC 'killed ~pongc 
divers. 

Today the Kalymnian\ and theiT descen
dants number 70C>0 among Darwin's popu
lation.Many of them return 10 Kalymnos ( 
pop 15.000) for the winter or to retire. 

BCC3U'C of the ,tfOng links with the 
islandDarwin is now is siSler city. 

The Darwin-based brother undenakes 
much charity work Up Top but is known 
nationally for his a~si~tance 10 the aged. 

CDRE Smith 1011.1 Na\) Nc\\s: ·.he mil
ila!')' has a .'>pecial job to dn hUI il i, fully 
integrated into alld sur-pons Ihc coul/nunit) 
il defcnds.We arc glad to be a,ked 10 he a 
panner in thi~ initiali'" 

··It is a mea<ure of ho\\ impondnt the 
people of the Top End are to u\. 

··While the detail~ arc \[ill heing 'oned 
OlItwewillbecontributingdispla)'>3nd\3r
ious e\ ents to the f und-rai ,ing i n itiati\C~:· 
CDRE Smith said. 

Fundraising e\enl~ "ill hegin "ith a 
Greck night at the Kalymni:1II Social Cluh.A 
second Greek night will be hcld at 
Larrakeyah Oval. there will be a perror
maneeofthe 18ul2 Ovenure hy thc Darwin 
Symphony OrcheslIa, military open uay~, 
unit sponsorcd evcnts and a ramc with the 
top prize a week in La~ Vegas for two. 

' ·We will be working separ:lIely on ~ome 
e\ents and together on othcrs and "'ccxpcet 
to enjoy rising to the ch:lllenge:15 well a~ 
doing something very wonhwhilc," CORE 
Smith said. 

,GIIIII.~\: Cracking up! 
S,tay in 

Sydnev's 
Simply comfortable ... affordable! 

• Subject to 10% State Govt 
Accom Levy 

• On run-ot·house rooms 
.. Free upgrade subject to 

availability * Valid till 30th Sept 1999 

Check us out! 
Freecall1800 818 790 

'lr (02193581211 

• The graduating Ba~ic l\larinc Sl'ienee eO ll r~e l'iass \\ilh thei r superiors, 

New faces heading north 
T hiS group of new faces (:lbow) will soon hc:td north. 

The people will servc aboard the RAN's hydrographic 
ships 

Thc )ioung woman and men :Ire the graduatc, 
from Basic M:lrine Science Course BMS 33/99 conduct, 
cd at the RAN Hydrographic School at HMAS PEN
GUIN. 

Fi\'e of the graduates were S~1NMS recruits from 
HMAS CERBERUS with another fi\e "tran~fer of cate-

gOT)" pcTliOnnel from othcr branches within Maritime 
Comm:lnd. 

The !O wc.;:k course wa~ '>Cheduled at short noticc and 
was pan of the Lead Authorit) i\Iaritime Warfare's 
(CAPT A Flint) concentrated elTon to expand the marine 
~ience hranch and gi\e <;ailo~ from down~izcd branch
c~ a chance to join new fields. 

Thc '>Chool i~ expected to producc 30 MS sailor. thi~ 
)'ear, complementing the 30 who trained in 1998 

Dux ofthc cOllr<;c was SMNMS Warren Johnston. 

New scheme set to 
hone performance 
A~a~: J~~~r~i:;s m i~f ~~~~~~n~i~~fana~~~~~i~ ~~~e~~;PI~ye~r:~n~~~ t~~~ tio;O!~ft :::~~~~e~n~~n~i 
civilian employees in the st:lff training and peNOnal development a1;TCemellt, personnel affected by the 
Dcpanment of Defcnce will de\'clopmcnt needs, support noting nny extra ~kill~ and scheme prior to its imple
take part in the Ci\'ilian fairer and more open profll()o knowledge necded to meet menl:ltion. If extra infomm
Performance M:lnagemcnt lion and selection proccss- the performance :lgreemelll. tion or :lssistance is required 
Scheme (CPMS) eS:lnd beller acknowledgc "'H:llf way throu1;h the military supervisors can t:llk 

"Thc CPMS aims to individuals' contributions. pcrform:lnce eycle the mili- to a human resources repre-
strengthen Defence'~ <Kg:ln- "CDF and the SC('TCtary lary super. isor should dis- scnt:lti\'e in their group, 
i~ational performancc by strongly endorse the aims cuss with each of their civil- cal l the Di rectorate of 
giving st:lff a clearer idea and purposes of the i:ln cmplo)'ccs thci r perfor- Performancc Management 
about what thcy are sup- scheme:' 1I.'lr Gourlcy said. mance to d:lte and :lgree on Development on (02) 6265 
posed to do and how their '· In de'·eloplllg the perfor- any ch:lnges that need 10 be 54.44 or DNATS 865 5444 
"'ork fits in to the goals and mance agreemcnt military m3de to the perfonn:lnce or or email the directoratc on 

~ 
priorities of the organ isa- super.'isors should di\Cus~ training and development H Y P ER L I N K 
lion" First Assistanl Sec- "ith their civilian employ- agreemcnts. This mid-cycle maiito:CPMS@'ebr.defcncc. 
retary of Ihe Defence c.;:s what gO:lI~ need to be review is designed to com- gov.au CPM5@cbr.defcntc, 

% 
Pcr~onncl Executhe, Mr achieved and how they will plemcll1 regular feedb:lck," gov.au. 

[

Patrick gourley, ~aid. be achieved." Mr Gourlcy 'aid. Furthcr inform:ltion is 
'0"-0 ote lbc schemc ha> been "This will identify both The proce,~ ended with also aV:litable on the CPMS 
L-I L- dc~igncd in :l(.'CorUam:e with expected results for the thc military supervisor Homepage, which can be 

the Defcncc Employees forthcoming year and the diseus~;ing with e:lch of :lccessed through the DPE 
SYD N EY · A USTRA LI A Indus(ri;;JAgn.-elIlCntl998-99. skills and \:llues cmployec, hh dvilian cmployees ovcr· Homepage the 

44·46 Macleay Street. Potts Point Mr Gourley explained need to dcmonstrate in :dl perfornumee :lnd achie\e- DEFWEB 

1 11~~~~~~~~~~~;;;';WWW~~.d~ev~.r~.~.c<>~m~.~a~u~~.J :~~ro~~e ~c:~l!!~l~ni~~~~~ ac?~~'~~rh~~~ ;~~u~:~rvisor ::~~:'w~f~~a~d~~~a~ea!~fJ~ rr=======; 
~ L-_____________ -, "Thcrc ,hould be no sur TRANSFERRED TO 

We've Moved! 
DEFCR ED IT 's Hea d Offl ce ha s 

reloca led a s o f 

I"Hlp" 
10 

lrvl'l 2. \)\) King S l rrrt. 

Mel bo u rne VIC 3000 
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Head Offi ce 
(03 ) 8624 5 444 

Te le p hone Service Cent re 

180003 3 139 

Ma il: PO Box 14531 

MELBOURNE CITY MC 
VIC 8001 

OX 30896 
Scock Exchange Bldg 

3/530 Collins SI. 
Melbourne 3000 

··~·l1~r'" I! [ .,," ~ !!!Iber SIMc' en 
~.. C!1II11 --4 
o • 
~ . 
~I .. (.rNa 
I FRANCIS ST I [ 

COLLINS ST 

g~~e~ro~h~mg;'~re~e~:t ;~~ OR FROM 
i~~ues ~hould ha\e heen CANBERRA? 
raised at thc mid-cyclc 
review or other times during 
thccycJe", MrGouricysaid 

lIecxplained that the 
scheme uses a four-point 
rating scale 10 assess the 
pcrfonn:lnce of employees 
and all assessments would 
be seen hy the second line 
supcnisor who would 
review any disputes. The 
ratings can thcn be con 
firnlcd or increased but not 
reduced. 

''To ensuTC the process is 
fair and equitable second line 
~upcrvi"Ors will assess the 
faime<:~ of the a".<;e~~menL" 
made by thc immediate 
~uper\i"Or" MrGour1ey~aid 
"Senior managers also will 
conduct regular ,alllpic audit, 
on the quality of the :lgrcc
mcnt,anda.\~"nlCnh:' 

The :lll!ltlal performance 
cyclc "ill run from July to 
June e:leh !1nantial year 
\\.ilh thc tiTSI pcrform:lnce 
c)clc t,) het;in July I 1999 
Amid-c)dere\ie"willt:lke 
placc (II Deccmber 
1999/Janu:\1) :'::000 foll()\\t'd 
h) pcrhmllJnCe a"e\~ments 
in JuncIJul) :'::000 

Hove your pels cored lor 
whilst you move 10 01 

from Canberra 
We pick up from and 

deliver to the Canberra 
allpon 

Rates for boordlng on 
appliCatIOn 

Tony and Chris 's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

ACCOMMODATION 
OPPORTUNITY 

We are tooklng for 8 retired 
ServlC(lS Couple 10 malnt81n 
an ,mmacutate house and 

grounds 
tnreturnforhoo[$workeda 
se~conta,ned ultra modern 

apanmentoverlook,ng 
Ch,namans'BeitChllo"ered 
S'tuaDOnava~b~earlyJufy 

RoogNII;I for more Ifllorma
bOn On (02) 9909 8607 



I ... · ~r".l-.>nllAi'loYII"oo, \ '"'1""",, aI Or""~",, , s. \\ 
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/)t;n '/di.'apoilll yourseljor a mntr "·itl,,.' /u,,,,)',,uuntd. 
FOfmon: infom,a!lonpl~a""canAllan (ElhcI)Elhcnngton 
IO~) 6)6-I.l.()J8 Of Leo (DUI,-h} I Vanlhc,l (OJI f>.I(i.1 ~O,8 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 
1\ h~1 Qf name~ I~ being compLied (0)tt ir Ihcre is 

~tJfficiC'nt Inlcre'>l 10 hold :I I'run;on of liM: .. txr.e inial .. 

If}'OlIMCmlerc:qeuplea>oeconlxl 
Ron (RoU)') Dl>is «(J]) ~38003U"JmnL.""'1.,(r:n)3J6.l 412-1(B_H .) 

50s and 60s NAVAL REUNION 
at Or ford Tasm an ia on July 23-24, 1999 

AI/Interested RAN lJersonn/i'1 call 
Ernie French !O3)6257 11 25 orJ. cnarlton !O3) 63982014 

The RAN Annual Marina EngineMing, Wupons Elecb'lcal and 
AIr Ted!. Reunion Function wIll be held al Kunabul SenIor 

Sa,lors,Fllday. 161hJuIy. 1999lrom 1830 

id<etsS2000availableaiooorlncluclesdnnk3andeats 

Dressnealcasual./lghletllfHIammenl 
Further inlofmaliOn contact WOMT Norm Rowe 02 9563 4455 

or WOMT Squizzy Taylor 02 9359 3250. 

DID Y OU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
II so yoo will be Interested to know that the next Cruls.er Aeunion 

w,1I ~e held In Aotorua over easter 2000 
Ilyou served in a cruls.er lor any Commonwealth Navy 

you will be mac!e 1e1!1 most wtlcomel 
Yout;ilf1rtglSltYylJ/Jrrrtle"stbywfltlflQll) 

n e Seuelary, Cru iseIReunlonCommltlee. 
C/- RotOlua RSA, Haupapa SlfleI , ROlolUl 

01 lu Ue Clllirman, Allan 81rtwlstlt !Ol j 3460591 

I·IMAS KUTIABUL MIL LEN IUM IJALL 
at the /lew Australian TedmQlo!:y Park 

July 24, 1999 
T ickets $SO - Officers and SeniorSaHors 

non mess members S85 
contacl theorganiser 

POPT Tony Cocks 9359 2406 lor table bookings of 8. 
Fax 9359 2407 

VICTUALLERS REUNION 
will be held on OCTOBER 2, 1999 

Atrye:w;NicllJaliefSlIlIerestE'!llnanendrngpieasecontact 
ALAN ANTONE". Bus,ness;(03) 91202380. MobIle 0418314726 

Emailaanloney Omelql<:Omau 
OR 

POSN BERNIE KITSON 
Business: (03) 59S0 7860 

Em81Ibernard.k'tsonll42590naVY.QOII.au 

HMAS LEEUWIN 40th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A 1,<1 of""""" ",klllgCOll'(1liedloo,ccIfthrrei,,,,/fol'io.:l1! 
111ICI'N !oilolddn'llIUOnofthe-ahme iruak o...c.nJI<",:;ilIOIlti.'(k.'I1d 

'IIgOlln""",,",,,. lr)uuan.'lflIc'l'l')lCdl'le:N'c..-.1Ul1 
Gc,ooIf B;JI\:IuI1 Ph lru)55682tf1!ErrurJ.gl:wl.romlP~ 

Kml "',.fu Ph (07) JSOJ 3991, Erruillnr.Jx1~to;L ... 'LIu 

WANTED 
New members for the HMAS MELBOURNE AssvciiltirJn 

Old 1:;vs:r;:v~~~r~fer;iit~~Yil~~~jfl~eOI~::: k~M~~J!~~e? 
5eNm{J, rellred, CIVlliilflS most welcome. Only 55 per year 

Cln KeYi n ( Mir ch ) ~mer,lem tlry. 
HMASMEL BOURNfAssOClatlon,(D46)28 684D. 

2 Botilebrush Av enue , 8rado.ryNSW256D 

15th NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION 
,,,mET/AT BRANCHES SERVING ANO RETrRED 

16th JULY 1999 01830 
HMAS KUTTABUL SENIOR SAILORS MESS 

TICKETS AT DOOR $20.00 

INFO. WOMT A. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 
WOMT T. TAYLOR (02) 9359 3250 

FAR EAST VETERANS ASSOCIATION 

~ l~n~~:~~~:~~~~~:~~£~~~J~ ~~ rJr 

U~ I'omm.t'lo §l'<\1;'(! Jlong~.dP Iht"AlKsll'!o dnd.1 "uuld 
be mce 10 0'1.)1(' ConIJ<;1 JgJ.n In ... Jlllhe'>(· '~J" 

')nd .. lwheio".'U'Slu"IJle 
\\" ""uld I,~c 10 rt'("ru,1 membet-s 'rom Au,,, .. :,,) "'Ih ,I "",,10 

npt'fl'lI!ldf,lIE')SlV""l'IJ",A""""'honAu,rr.lI" .. ,B'Jnch 
,\n)1>O(',ott'r{'<lroOf"uhJn)v''''''onlh''.pll'J,,'(onlaum<' 
I I! BJvl~lt'rIn.1L membersh,p 5'-''--' 93 Wc,tnll)fl""d ,'w<>nue 

Lul""Bw<.lU.l 2N, Englarl(lTcl:OI'j826S 1770 

NAVY NEWS ~ 

T~~\ ~o~~,e~~'lr~~~~ 
h,h nmdul'1ed a lour of 
SA\ t:: ~ rc Penlrhula \",1-
ing th~' ,mall ("ountr) 
tOWlh 01 Kadm;I, \Vallarou 
and !\Iounta, 

Thc \i,it provided the 
primary ~coucc ofmusic:ll 
entertainment for the 
Kernewek Lowender 
Cornbh Fe~ti\"aL 

The fc,li\JI i, a major 
biennial e\~' nt \\ hich 
\\\ell, Ihe popul,ltlon of 
Ihe,e,mJlIlO\\n,of'e\er
al thou'Jnd to around 
100.000. 

Wilh nine pcrfornlanCe\ 
under it'. belt during the 
threed:lYs the b:lnd gained 
maximum expo,ure for the 
RAN and it wa~ wcl! 
received by cnthu~iaSlie 

audicnce, JI J II [lerfor-
mance, 

Th ... lund h,I'a high pro
Ilk in SA wllh 57 
pcrfomlance, ,lwund the 
~tate in 1991'1. Thi, i\ a 
~ignificant achie\emcnt 
and highhghh the dedic:l
tion of thc men :lnd 
women of thc band con~id
ering the) are all part
timer... 

• AIlMUSNs M:1 1I Sullon and ~ l ichal'1 Clayton meet Kernewek La\·endcr ~ Iay 
Queen ent rol ll \.S a t Kadilla dur ing Ihe Cornish Festh·al. l>iclUre: AIlM USN Anthony 
Rogers. 

FIND information 
available by email 
The Flimily Information 

Nctw.ork for Defence 
(FIND) has expanded its 
sen ice 10 allow eallcrs to 
have a respon<;e fon\arucd 
via email. 

Here i~ how it works. 
At thc ca lkr's requesl 
FIND ,taff can now 
respond by ~upplying 
the requircd information 
by email, fax and mail. 
The initial method of 
contacting FIND can 
be by u~ing Ihe loll free 
1800 0200.11 telephone 
number, faxing on the 
02 62662850 (ONATS 
8662850) number or via 
email to our new- addre~~: 
lind@ bigpond.com 

FIND pro\"ide~ informa
tion on per~onnel entitle
menlS, policy and matters 
of everyday interest or 

to the Defence family 
anywhere in Au~tralia, in 
absolute confidence. 

FIND il> now receiving 
in excess of 15,000 calls a 
year and il> continually 
imprmingthescr\"ice .ltis 
staffcd between 8.30am 
:lnd .. UOpm Monday to 
Friday (A EST). 

Ouhide Ihe,e houl"\ an 
:ln~wering machine will 
take a mes~age and the 
call will be promptl) 
returned the next \\orking 
day. AhernJti\ely an 1'

milil reque~t for infonna
tion CJn be ,em to FIND 
ilnd agJin a re~pon~e wi ll 
be prO\ided on the next 
working dJ Y. 

Some of the mo<;r popu
lar IOpic\ di\cu~sed with 
FIND ~Iaff include: 
• Home Purchase or Sale 

Expcn ... e~ Allowanccs 
(i-IPSEA). 

w~~nrd~: I st~~e i~~~~~c~1 ~~~p~~ metrcsaway. 

o Remotc Locality Leave 
Travel. 

o Ships Movcments and 
Telcphonc Numbers. 

• Sen icc Holiday Accom
modation. 

o MQ Management and 
Group Rent Scheme. 

• Removab Entitlements. 
• Defence Home LO':1I1S. 
• Education A"ist:l!lce. 
• Spouse Employment A~
si~rance I nitialive~. 

• Special Need, A",st
anceEntitlemenh. 

• DCO or Chaplain con
tact details. 
If you \\ould like 

information on any of 
the topics li'led or in fact 
any information on De
fence per~onnel entitle
menls plea,e cont:lct 
FIND on: 

Toll free: 1800020031: 
c-mail: find@bigJXlnd.com: 
fax: (02) 6266 2850. 

cedures were carried oul swiftly and 
corrcctly, 

FIMA sailors immediately galla 
work u~ing a firc hose reel. 

··Evcrything was done right," Mr 
Gerry Smith the manager for ADI Ltd'~ 
occupational health division, said. 

The lire occurred in an e'!(Icrnal dUl>t 
eXIr.\Clor which takes sawdust from the 
woodworktng ~hop . 

··2222" emergency call, w.erc made 
by F I ~IA staff and HMAS SUCESS 
which only hour~ earlier had returncd 

MClInwhile. seeurilY had called rhe 
Fire Brigade. 

Brigades from DarlinghuN. Wool
Jahra and thc City ofS)dney re'pond<.'(j 
:md got t\\O more hme linc\ 10 work. 

The brigade also uscd a heal imaging 
camera to lind hOlspots in the 10\\ cr. 

The brigade suggeqed a '·du<;t explo
\ion'· triggered the lire. 
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NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or (urlhel information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrm Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian McLaughlin, for bookings or lurther information, 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, 2428. 

TELEPHONf/FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN months ahead for Navy 
Personnel mId lip to NINE mOllths ahead for all other patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE montlls allead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years alld more) are eligble for 
filII Service discollnts and all those with less than 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discollnt at all Holiday Cmtres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your discollnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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CERBERUS savours 
a summer of victory 
S}~t:a~t ctr~~n~~~/~~~e~h~utHt~~~o~~~;;nR~;nit~s~~~ 
Touch Association Summcr Competition in a stunning 9-2 
final against a local Frankston learn. 

The summer compctition was contestcd weckly at 
Monash University Frankston. consisting of 14 mixed teams 

from around the Mornington Penin,ula . 
• Below: The \'ictorious CERB ERUS team (I-r) standi n~: 
\\'0 Donlan, Sl\IN Hodge, Bosworth, Taylor, J e\\ell, 
l\ linns, Scott, Baggow, Hunt. Williams; Sittin~: Sl\IN 
Taylor, Roser, Carey, Absent: LS 1I0lland, Sl\IN Whiles, 
liard man, l\ l rs Gene Francis) 

Touch whistleblowers reward 
T~~nt~~FT~y waspr:~~~; In l10uch 
and four referees at the 

~~~c~ ~o~~u~ut~~nr~le~;~Z with Eddo proudly 

Colin Bailey, Trevor Dow- L_~spo::nso:::red~bY~_~~===~~ 
sell_ Brendan Lester and 
Bill Slade havc becn 

ACT and regional NSW 
readers pleasc takc notc the 
ACTINSW country champi
onships, which wcre pro
grammed for late June. 
ha\'e been postponed indefi
nitely. 

rcwarded with semi· final appointments. 
[n the wor[d's open top 20 referecs, Brendan Lester is 

ratcdat No 15 and Colin Bailey at [7. 
This is an outstanding achicvcmcnt, not only for the indi

vidualsconcerned but for theADF in gcneraL 
The ADFTA Director of Referees, WOI Ken Golden. has 

advised that referee stocks within theADFhave never been 
higher. 

As this carnival was also 10 
scrvc as sclection trials for the ADFTA nationals in 
November. the ACTINSW country comminee has organiscd 
a trials/training camp on the weck-end of July[O-I[ at 
Sydney's Randwick Barracks. For further dctails. contact 
yourlocaltouchcommil1ce. 

The Victorian Defence Force Touch Association advises it 
has started its training sessions in preparation for the nation
a[sin No\'ember. 

Skiers chance to represent 
T::ar~~i C~~~Pi~nast~?;:~:~ii~~ ;e~~~~o~~~1;3~~~ 
August 6 a\ Mt Bluc Cow in NSW, with accommodation at 
J indabyne. 

Skiers will be instructed according to each individual's 
level by Mt Blue Cow Ski SchooL 

Cost for the championships is $600 dollars, however. fur
thersponsorshipmay reduce this. 

All personnel attending the championships will be eJigi
ble for selection to reprcsent Navy in the inter-servicc team 

which will comprise a men's and women's teum of eight and 
a developmcnt team of six men and women plus a snow
board tcum of six men and women. 

Thc inter-service event will also take place at Mt Blue 
Cow from August 7\0 14, Nominations close on July 15. 

In the ACT contact LCDR Mike Hardwick, in Sydney's 
northern establishments LEUT Brad Vizard. Victoria -
CPOET Darrell Letts. atALBATROSS/CRESWELL LEUT 
Ian Nupthuli and all other areas LEUT Phil Ridgway on (02) 
95634406. 

Trailwalkers boost charity's fund 
L~~1~SDa~~~T~C;~E~ 
and his team ha,'e repre
sented the Navy In the 
inaugural Sydney trall
walkere'·ent. 

The team completed the 
IOOkm trek rrom the 
Sydney harboursidesuburb 
or Hunters HiJi to Brooklyn 

on the Hawkesbury rh'er 
for charity. 

About 90 teams or 
rour entered the ennt 
\\ith only 68 per cent fin 
ishing, 

The team finished 46th 
with one member dropping 
out at the 73km mark due 
to sciatica trouble. Had the 

full team crossed the line it 
would hal'efinished 12th. 

They completed the 
walk in 37hours and 27 
minutes through rugged 
terrain and managed to 
raise $2,000 for Commun
ity Aid Abroad In the 
p"""" 

LCDR Scott said he 

believed the "slow and 
steady plus pi:u.a strategy 
worked forus." but noth
ing could sal'e them rrom 
the ahermath of leg weari
ness., blisters and a range or 
aches and pains, 

The Gurkhas ,,·on the 
e\'ent taking around 15 
hourstolinishtheoourse. 



eM L .. 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

Red Anch~r;.-:rloring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Heodo.c.: S/'lop 213. 7-41 CowpeI' Wharf Rood. 
'NcdoornooIoo, NSW 2011 (Mid 10 Rockers) 

Phone: (02) 9l5e 1518 Of (Cl2) 9358 4091 Fax: (U2) 9357 4638 
8Innc.:.5roorI9. &noiWlago!(nShol~WA6168 
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ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY OF OUR ounns 
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I~ool~~fl~~~~anporeRs~~~~ 
the MELBOURNE De
mons ha\'e claimed a win 
against ::I combined [earn 
from HMA Ships PERTH. 
SUCCESS, ARUNTA ::Ind 
TOBRUK on Semos::I 
Island. 

The game was a tightly 
contested match with the 
combined team again pro
ving [00 strong, taking a 
two-goal lead into half
time. 

The third quarter saw 
the combined team gCt the 
upper hand with three 
quick goals. However, 
some inspirational play by 
Ihe captain, ABS IG 
Com'cry, kept the Demons 
in touch. 

MELBOURNE came 
out firing in the last qU::lr
teT 10 put itself right back 
in the game. 

The back line kept the 
combined Icam goaltess 
throughout the qU::lrter 
while the front Jine. led by 
LSS IG McGinley, put 
MELBOURNE in front 

ALBATROSS holds 
Father Mac Cup 
The Father MacDonaldAuslI1l~i~n Rules ~By ~ Aflcr much scrambling play 'TRQSS 

3gai~~~~[~.!~~yk~~1l~~~~~~~;~ jAnnie Case.Y] ~~~1L~~~~~ f~atlak~I~~e Sb~~~u~\~r 
who trounced SYDNEYINEWCASTLE at danger in its goal square. 
Sydney's Randwick Anny Barracks. HMAS HARMAN played LPA ( KANIMBLA-

Se\'en teams vied for the Father Hughie MacDonald MANOORA) for the Plate and !his game finished o n an 
Memorial Cup and it was the solid teamwork which exciting note. 
ALBATROSS displayed which brought about the six LPA kicked a goal on the siren after HARMAN had led 
goals nine points victory o\"er SYDNEYINEWCASTLE, by tlO.'O points. HARMAN had played on with three men 
twO points. down due to injury and a send off. 

Lance Purdon for ALBATROSS kicked an inspiring 40 The Fr Dempsey Trophy for best and fairest was 
metre goal with a wet ball 12 minutes into the game awarded to Shane Healey (ruck rover) for ALBATROSS. 
which led 10 another two quick goals for a half-time The <Alp was used as a selection ground for the inter·scr· 
seore of four goals eight points. vice series to be played at ALBATROSS on July 20-22. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. tIC •• 10 be made payable to: Editorial Comminee 
Navy NC\\'s, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for -Navy News" within 
Auslralia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

US'e]LOCK LETTEAserce cross in appl1jble square 

ReowwII Ad<ha dwyo Hew ~ 

• Senior C hapla in Eric Burton stretches ror a shot dur
ing the Sydney " Wimbledon Cha mpionships." 

Pic tu re: ADP" Damia n Pawlenko. 

Chaplain serves 
up an ace or two 
T~W~:'~~~O~~1T~c~~~ 
championships have been 
played undcr blue skies with 
Senior Chaplain Eric Burton 
stealing the show and the 
championship with a con
vincing6-2 win. 

It ..... as a gamc of attrition 
with Eric kceping the ball in 
pl:lyand managing torctum 
fast b:llls from his opponent 
LEUT Adrian Lister. 

However, umpire LSPT 
Mark Dodson said the play
er [0 watch was AB Ben 
Colc. Ben is a fonner inter
service player with a power 
service. Heh:ld a rough start 
to be down three love in the 
championship but managed 

to find fonn to take out the 
Plate beating Daniel Chen. a 
defence civilian 6- 3. 

If you are interested in 
playing doubles a competi
tion is starting soon so con
tact the Sydney Indoor 
Sports Centre by July 9. 

Local 
rugby 
Bucks 
upset 

T he HMAS MEL
BOURNE rugby 

team has created minor 
history by ending the 
Singapore Bucks win
ning streak with a 13-
II victory. 

Played during the 
MELBOURNE deploy
ment. the local team is 
currently leading the 
Singapore competition 
and. in addition. has not 
been defeated by a vis
iting ship team for 
almost two years. 

The game was 
strongl y contested in 
the fOlWards and backs 
with MELBOURNE 
crossing twice to the 
Buck 's one. 

MELBOURNE 's 
tries were scored by 
POMT John EaSt and 
LSMT 5te\,en Jones. 

Simply Comfortable & Affordable - 7900"" (02) 9358 1211 

Man ofthcmatch was 
awarded to POMT J im 
Dooner with the cap
tain's Cup going to 
LSBM "Woody" Wood
howe. 



ADI is the answer. For military commanders, information is one of the most valuable assets available. Now. ADI's advanced 

command support system provides commanders with a highly aUiomated process to harness the information power necessary to 

direct strategic. operational and tactical commands. A mass of data is collected, analysed, di splayed. updated and disseminated. 

ADl's extensive capabilities in electronic systems are features of projects such as the $1 billion minehunter ships contract and 

ADl's successful bid for the upgrade of the Royal Australian Navy's guided missile fri gates. A major Australian defence, 

engineering and systems company, ADl is winning contracts, forging alliances and providing advanced solutions 

to complex problems for a wide range of cus tomers in Australia and overseas. For further information, please 

conlact: General Manager. Corporate Relations, ADI Limited, Level 22, Plaza II , Grafton Street, Bondi Junction, 

NSW 2022, Australia. Tel: +61 293659300. Fax: +61 293692404. Visit our webs ite: www.adi·limited.com.au 
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